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TWO KILLED AND MANY
li. M. Ayres Faces

Case Of Alleged Fraudulent
Develops From Ballot Cast In .

Plebiscite Officials Are

Han W. II. M. Ayres, tlic editorial nppll jitlon Hint time,
page writer of Thurctoii'ti newspaper, ' Thou tin rchiunry II of tlilsyc.ir
toted Illegally In llomiliilu, (ii.il tlltl lid again rutin mi aril in.iiln an tip-li- e

com mil perjury when icglBtcrliu; plication for citizenship p.ipeis, n
to oto? ijeni- - ami a half after ho lintl stated

Uu October 9, ID'S,' lie swore tu In mi iilliil,i II Unit lio was tin Aincr-ii- n

nflliliivlt, for registration ns u j Kan rltlseii ami entitled to vote,
Miter, licforo Chnlrinuu Chilling- - mid on May 28, 111 10, .ludgo Hoburt-wort- li

of tho'Iltmrd (it Registration, 'ton of the Court signed Ilia
that lio was an Amctiiuii iUIzqii.

Ha wrote In tlio body of this lt

a clause tu tlio effect that ho
was such a citizen hj ri'iirnn of scr-vli- i)

In and discharge from I lio Amer-

ican army. Ho hail liccn refused
imperii In tlio Federal

Court of Hawaii.- - ' "

It was moio than llvo scars, ago
thut Ayren first applied for natural-- '
Iziitlon, nuil tit Hint time ho was re-

fused nn nrdoiH from tlio State De-

partment lit Washington, upon
of tlio llrltlsh Government, tin

hail Insulted n HritlBh oniclal at
Shanghai and II. II. M.'a govornmcnl
Kt 111 wanted him under Its Jurisdic-
tion.

Lator ho tried to tnko out papers,
lint ho wua icferrej to Pulled States
Attornoy llrocknns hy Clerk Murphy
of the retleral Court, ami llreckoiiH
told. Iilm why ho could not ho n.il
ura'ized Ho did nut make, formal

Supervisor Kane Advo-

cates That It Be
'

Accepted

Supervisor Katiti has coinu forward
lth n lesolntlon before tlio City tin J

County Hoard favoring tho taking
oer of Palatini Hospital.

Kano bollevcu ibat with the ncll
equipped hospital under tho Jurisdic-
tion of tho City nml Cuiiuty of Hono-
lulu thohe pallents who lull t' tlio
caro of the municipality would o

better treatment there than
that now administered to Indigents at
the Queen's hospital.

The question of tho City and Coun
ty transferring Its ImUgent buuliiess
from Queen's to Palatini hospital has
been mooted In Htipotvlsorlal circles
fur Bomu months past.

II was hi ought to tho front mid
center with tho ralso In tho charges
niado lafct April when the directors of
Qutoii'h hospital notified tho Hoard
that that Institution could no longer
c.iro lor iluirltahlu patients tit tho ex-

isting rntu.
Tim icport that tho Atliertou es

tato had ,decldd to clojo the Palinia
hobpltal with tho beginning of Sop
tembcr has renowod tho (IIscusbIoii

ainoiiB mtmbeis of tho Doard

Iho BCttletuent of tho matter will
como up after tho question has been
threshed out In committee

CAMPBELL GETS RIGHT OF WAY.

Hupctilntimdent of Public Works
Campbell has secured the right of
woy through tho United States naval
reservation for tho opening nud exten-
sion of what Ih known as Mlddlo
fitted. Ho has submitted n stntoment
to tho Hoard of Supervisors together
wllli a blue print sketch of tho

roadway. Tb enogotlatloiis for
the property tiro balng conducted
through tliu Viuiier uufhoiltlex,

tinier giving htm tlio privileges of
Itlrcnvhlp under tlio Amciknn (tag.

Ayica upplled for cltlzciiBhlp under
Section 2ltir, of the United Mutes
law, which ir tnldea that nn hotior-nlil- y

dltchiirgcd soliller or Bailor tuny
lie r.lfen Hti.il .papers upuu uppllci
tlonf pieuitliiK hlH discharge In
place of his Drnt dcslmntlon us others
must do. '

lio must hnvo leslded a sear In the
Jurisdiction of tlio United States
coutt hefoio which ho applies licforo
ho tan ask for papers uven though ho
has nn hoiiunilila discharge.

Ono so'dler recently applied for
naturalization licforo tlio court of
Honolulu, and ho Iitys served for
twenty-seve- n eats In tlio Dulled
States army. That service docs not
mtiko a mull a cltlrou, hut ouo en-

listment t'stiilillshcH n resldetiru so
that ho can take out Html papers

Tlio As res rotord wiib hroiignl lo

Still

The Purse

Kapellmeister Ilcrgcr, leader of the
Teriltorlnl band, must not tissumo tho
manipulation of tho pursa-strlng- s

when It routes to administering n
slight rriKist to tho salaries of cer-

tain members of Honolulu pccrtesi
musletil organization.

llerr., llerger waa given a dltnliiu-th- o

slap on tho wrist by tho bo.ud
of city mid county supervisors nt tho
meeting held tit the Mclntjro build-
ing today.

It appears that lu tho making out
of tho hand paymll Hcrgcr had dock-o- il

sovcr.il niitslelans sums rnngltig
fioiu two to II wi do'lars. It was ex-

plained by HupenUor Ahla tliut'tboso
uiuslelans failed lo shnw up at stat-
ed gathciltigs of tho band and tho
deduction from tho monthly pay en-

velope followed in consequence
Another Incident noted, mid otto

that provoked homo lommout, was
that llerger had raised tho pay of
the alto horn blower fioiu fifty to
fifty five dollms per month.

Kano declared that ho did not
that tlio band leader pos-

sessed etich dlu'.'rctlonaiy pouem In
the ndmlnlotrallon of altalro (hat ef-

fected tho city exchequer.
M Clellnu mid Logan eprcail heal-

ing halm upon what might have
piovod a stuilned situation by hav-

ing tho present payroll adopted mid
calling for the appearance of llorr
llerger hoforo tho commltteo of wuys

and means.
'in future tho hand salaries will rn

tolvn nddltloiis or reductions hy di-

rection of tho city and county colons

Kansas has made Its dWoiui lawn
Piuler than those of Novtuln. Ctrtipe
tllloi. is tho nialnsuy of tilliiKin- '-

Schcucctitdy Uulon.

Charge

Of Casting Illegal Vote

Registration

Investigating

Hfihl liy (ho bruvvl In which ho en
gaged, ami In which Ills associate
taunted hint with voting lllogtilly

i

Tlio UM" of W. II M. or II
M. Ayres, as ho Is morn fiiiulllarM NEW YORK, July 28. Two men
known, is now under liiveatignilun killed, lour shot and not expected to
by tho authorities to determine 'ivc. Rnn wore more severely in
whether ho has toted Illegally and Jurcd, is the record of a str.ke riot
whether' ho Kwnro to an nmd.ivlt bo- - tnBt toK P'a this morning at the
fete a member of the registration American Suuar Refinery. Tho

in September, 1 90S. that ho nontly has attempted to replace its
wi'i. an American iltlrcn nud us sti"li .stilkmc rmplovcs with

to vote, i cr, and trouble litis been goinc; on

Ajrcs was taunted In the Pan fcr a WCfK'
.

BERGER MUST N0TiSTOcK sale?.

Supervisors Handle

Strings

strikcbrcik-enililc- d

theoii S.iluon for Illegal voting on the
night of tlio election, his aicsuchile.
claiming that he had i.o right to
vote, mid ho had otcd for I'rolilbl
lli.li

AccoiiIIiir to the rtvords of the
Federal Court, Ayics received hM
Html papers making him an Aincrl
can citizen on Mil) 2S, 1010. and
alltro that time thero has liven no
rcglMintlou board In session licforo
yhleh ho t'oiild leplajer. an a quali-
fied voter of tho Territory.. . - ,

It wiib In ISiir, that A.Mci first
-- nine lu United States tcriltory, laud-
ing In Now York fioiu HiiElatul,
where I'.u wiih horn In tlio town of
Norwich, riflccn years later ho

an American citizen in
jet boftire that tlnio he was

ti loglitorcd oter In tho Territory
of Hawaii.

Ayres' vote wiih Hist illscusscd by
reporters In tho Wnvnrley block on
Tue.'day nflectiooii Tho tuestlou of
tlio number of men who could not

titu t'.inio up, and tlio illsciibslou
t'Continticd nn Face 6)

itW bill ulKUNil

IIucIiiifk done toilav In the local
stocks, hctwiou boards mid at ses-
sion pules, does not stack up well
with the transactions of yesterday
Still, there is a relieved touo to Iho
wholo market and Indications (hat
Bomr of the Icuser HghlB will tomo
out si longer In the near future.

Hon. II. fe M. easily holds tho lead
on quantities to chungn hands,
nliietj-llv- n shares moving, forty go-

ing tit 2'i mid fir, changing base at
21.875.

I'our small lots of Hwn, comprls
lug twelttv shares,' moved nt 31 Sf,,

and sixty three of Oahti Sugar
changed nt .ll.C'jn, both nt session
and between hoards.

Mcllrytlo camo out lu ono hunh
of llfty shares nt r,.37r,. This Is
steady fur the lust few days, but

In going to move soon and
move in tho right direction

GARCIA WILLFACE TRIAL

just iiecfiuso. tits name wns on n
chcik for twoiity-flgh- t dollara nml he
cashed It, .lose Carclti is now in rus
tody Stntes Marsbnl Hondry
and will face trial on u charge of for-
gery.

Carclu ll es on Maul nnd Hendi-- y

went oer thero Bovoral ilttyn ngo for
him, lotittnltig In Honolulu with h'a
prisoner josterday.

It nil camo about through the fact
milt joeo tarda of walaliin wua n
witness befnro tho (Irand Jury several
moittha ago nnd recently applied for
his pay.

TJje arcnuntn of tho Marshal's of
flco phoned that tho fen had been
paid hy check of First National Hunk
of Hawaii nud the check had been
cancelled and teturned

With this to go upon Investigations
wore begun, which located another
Joso Cnrcla on Maul who hud indorsed
tho chock and cashed It ns hlu own.

(llrl's don't take much Inteiest III

'pugilism, hut they will contlniio to
train for ring.

1
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Many Soot

In Strike

Riots

loops On

Guard lo

Ohio
COLUMBUS, 0., July 28. Two

thouund men of the State militia
have arrived and the city is under
strict mlitary charge. No cars are
running-- on the lines affected by the
strikers. There is a feeling- - of un-
rest amontr the authorities, and it is
expected that trouble will surely
come regardless of the pretence of
the Mate troops.

militiaIs
under arms

DURAND Mich.. July 28. Four
companies of the State militia are
'held here under Arms in anticipation
of serious trouble between the striki-
ng- employes of the Grand Trunk sys-
tem nnd the strikebreakers who have
been brought here to operate the sys-

tem.

STRIKERS
DESTROYING

BRIDOEBURO. Ont., July 28.
The strikers on the Grand Trank sys-

tem ore in a savage mood and arc tie.
stroying property of the railroad com-
pany.

The Grand Tmnk people have made
a demand on Ottawa for troops to
snpnrcss the strikers and put a stop
to further demolishing- - of railway
equipment.

BRYAN STILL
HAS HOPES

'LINCOLN. Neb., July 28.
the defeat of his net

scheme, William Jennings Bryan has
announced that he will continue the
contest for county optibn,

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, July 28.

Bicts: 88 nnulysis, lis. Oil; parity,
5.15c. 1'rcvinus quotation, lis. 8d.

rim: cnn:r m:roitTS i,o.sm:s.

Klre Chief Thurstun filed n report of
April losbes with Mayor Kern today,
showing that tlm department re-

sponded to three alarms rojultlng in
a loss of $:3,57S.9J, with propery rUk
covered by Instimtico lo the iiuioiiut of
!1I3,6M)uO Tho iiisurunce s'

liabilities In this Instance be-

ing estimated ut JI4,':05.S9.
Chief Thurston reports Juno (nils

as numbering llvo, with losi to piop-ort- y

amounting to I5:ri1 nnd mv-ere- d

by about I500U Insurance
4

Scientists

Follow Lead of M.'

IN
Of Hawaii

vate Leprosy Bacillus Dr. Curry-I- s

Now Searching For
Anti-Toxi- n

the ill.cotrry of M. T. crhofT mid now" has (he third gencr-Cleg- g

lu Maui n, Dm. Hrlii'-kcrhnf- atlon pure from this culture,
nml Citriy. working together, hao . . ,,.,, ,,
Hiirceeded in cutlhatliig the hacll- -

Ins of lop.im Two strain I.iino
bre.t giown l llrlnckerhoff, otto by
Cnrrj tu d one bv llollnmtin. making
the only fcui In the world, except
those which Clegg stiiceeded III grow- -

Inr I" Mtitilla. . I

rollowlng out this line of work,
l)r Curry uio roiled In Isloatlng ono
of the strains started hy Dr Itrluck

Ending Of Plebiscite Gives

Politicians More

Time

With tho plebiscite ended and tho
prohibitionists defeated, the polltl- -

elans are now turning their attention
to the appioathlng campaigns when'
the 'HeiH wl'l bo called upon to
choose tnhelr ollletiila for the City ami
County of Honolulu dining Iho en- -

suing two years.
' l.orrln Andrews has u few candl- -

dates and eo had Achl and thu claims
and ambitions of their respective fnv- -

orlles has led lo soma effort Mownril
compromise nud u mutual understand
lug.

Andrews Is known to possess pro
noutiecd bostlllly lo John Cathcart.
the City mid County Attorney, and
believes lh.it bo has n Btronser ran- -

dldnlo for tho onicp this year In the
poison of I I. Weaver, onn tlmo
Judgu of the Court of Land lleglstni
Hon.

The presentation of Weaver as a
candidate for City and ('oimty Atlor-nn-

by Andrews, It Is stated Is re
celved with considerable doubt by tho

l wing, who are strongly Inclined
to the support of Cathcart, With thu
idea tit leaching homo mutual basis
of understanding It Is stated that Aihl
nnd Andrews have been In conference
with tho proposition that It Achi wltl
support tho candidacy of Weaver An
dtews will look with favor on Charles
lliistnco for Mayor and Andrew Cox
for Khcrirr

The pl blsello campaign gave many
an opportunity to go .nut into tho
Held nud gel III touch with tlio poli-

tical pulse I,. I, McCundlcss, gave

constituency during the plebiscite
campaign and It was most emphati-
cally against tho Woolloy plan. Ma- -

yor Kern took u similar iittlludo and
others got into n position In learn
something of tlio lay of then land us
far as political may bo con
corned

Things political should hiigln to
Bhnpo themselves with some degr'e ot
deflnltciuBs In tho very near future
and there Is a prospeit for a merry
time as the convention dates op
proach

READY FOR
DAIRY IN3PCCTION

Tho sum of bqven hundred nnd llfty
doll'us has been appropriated from

tlm general fund by a special ac-

tion taken by the City nnd County
Hoard of Supervisors today.

This money will bo devoted to car-
rying on tho work of Inspection of
dtililes uud cultlo tu bu found there.

T. Clegg And Culti

" "" " '- -
.
'" "" " '" "" '"""" "' ,mwn" n,IU

hov' wllu,1 n K1 tt,,rk wn8 ,,uo
'"' """"" "- - iinwiui gaineu
,ru"' -- "Kres uio minis to cstntiiisu
tllu Federal leprosarium

All the four strains wlilrh werp
stnrted by thu three physicians wore
mixed ones, but l)r Curry sue ceded
In gcltlng ti puro Btraln after tho

AYRES STRUCK

FIRST BLOW

Bar Room Row Aired

In Police

Court

As a glorious aftermath of the bat
tlo waged through tho ballot betwenn
the and tho "dryR'
thu aniudns mntlnco presented at po
lice imi t with W II. Molton Ayres.

tint! associate of Woolley,
Thu ton et nl and editorial writer oti
tho Advertiser, lu the tlllo role, prov
ed u magnet that draw out n curious
nnd nondescript audience,

Incidentally ".lack" Mcl'ndtlcn. nud
J. Helno. two jotitig men of fistic pro
divides also llgured In the II lo one
net comedy Hint was enacted for tho
cdlllcntlou of Police Muglstrato Judge
Andrude.

Tlm ,u,,or ! for tho privilege
of starrliiB In tho combination nnd
McKutltlen waa nsked to cotitrlbute
twenty dollars towards tho malnlc
nance of Iho city government owing
to Hie fact Hint he had been charged
wllli employing too highly iierfuitieil
language In attempting to convert
Ayres from the error of his way nnd
the of piohlhltlon Heine
who Is alleged to have moisted In
tho attempted subjugation of tho com
batlvo Ayics nt tho lute fistic mill
wlthtu tlio classic precincts of the
Pantheon snloon, was called upon for
twcnty-flv- dollars, Hoth McKaddcn
and Helno dipped down Into thcli
bank accounts nnd Hie score was
erased from tho ninglstrntorlal slate

Tho row which occurred on Hie
night of tho great vie
liny ami participated lu by the prohl
bltlon editor of Iho morning org in
and two farmer acquaintances from
the lesser lights lu the fistic world

bar room fight.
Ayres admitted under Hint he

hud left the Advertiser office where
,,, ,,MK.,lt0, Woolloy ami Thiiiston
hnd bet n Borrovvfullv watching tho ro
turns from election precincts At

(Continued r,n Face 21

CHINESE SILENT

Deputy County Attorney Mllverlan
examined another wltnosj In the Kti.
hiiku alleged murder case this morn-
ing. Ah Till was tho mini who was
questioned thla morning, and ho tried
lo show thut the dead man hud com-

mitted sukldo owing to his Inability
to pro ure opium, for which ho
craved.

Thero aro still two inoro wltnosBcs
to bo examined, and they will bo up
before Mllverton nnd McDufllo tomor-
row morning. Nothing that connects
thu suspected men with tho crime
has as yet beeu discovered.

his opinion freely to Iho members ofj,)(,ro lt. rllr mnrkg cf conimu
his

futuies

MONEY

nut

X

RIOTS

Confirm Great Discovery
third generation of culture, nnd ho '

lias now runt limed until bo has three
generations wltl h aro pure After.
mine further ilevelopment with this 5
generation, toxlim will bo nindo and fi
the treatment of leprosy nt tho set- -
tlemenl will be undertaken by tho '!
method of toxins and vaccines, which 1
arc tho only hope of the medical pfo- - )

fesslon for tbj euro of the disease, ,j

The cucccss tit the pliyslclaus In
Hawaii In continuing the wurk do'iie,

by Clegg lu Manila nitaiiB iiurh fur
the medic il world in general atjd
those dbuited tu the tieatmeiit of
leprosy In particular 11 means that
anuthei epoch ha opened In tlio
tie.itmenl of the dread dlreaso of,
leprosy, mid ono Hint potnlses the

euro of it

The Manila discoverer passed
(Continued on Tage 0)

UNIVERSITY CLUB

New Home To Be Dedicat-

ed That Evening With

Exercises

After an obituary address by-'-

rriiH iiiuiiipcon at wie OJU Clliu
houie on Hotel sttcet, tho members
of the University Club will march!
In a body lo the new clubhouse nex.tS
Friday (pvcnlne. and there SldncyM

i union niu louuuci inn uapimnaij
leremonles Incident to opening Iho
new home. J

I'llday evening Iho building whlchf
has beei the liuinc ot the club slncujj
Its organization will be vacated, nuTlJ
the sumptuous new home on Hotel
and ltlchards streets will henceforth!
bo the headquarters ot the unlver
sit nud col ese men of the TcrrlJ
tory.

Hi er thing Is nearly completed .aJthe new house, the last ot tho elec-j- l

trie fixtures being put In now,, andl
before Trldny cvctilu,-- ; cvcrytlilucl
will bo In rcadlnetj for the cere.
monies and stunts w tilth will dedK
eate the building.

The new building la sumptuouslyS
flnlehcd and will bo furnished In ttjol
same manner, nearly all the furutj
hue having arrived on tho NcvadanJ
this week.

AH tho furniture is of elcgaritB
make, long leather upholstered"
lounging chairs ind settees befns
found In tho men's rooms nnd light
wl kcr furniture being provided fort.

Tho rooms are finished in differ;,''
ent wnodj, oak and redwood predomlj,'
iiniirg, wiine uio women fl iwo
ill tho Wnlklkl wing ot the building4
are finished In white mid gold.

Tho dlnlmvrooni Is n.ineled In red--

wood, with folding doors dividing' U
Into three distinct rooms, nnd being
largo enough when t brawn liilo'ono,"
louni it jiinftit ii ittrgo uanrouiu. vll

llotli lomtlng nnd emoklnc room 3, si

mo tlieffliiest to be found In the cltyfl
being finished In dark wood, wltbj
massive bronze electric light fixture

Kitchen nud pantrj-- are large aiulJ
airy, nnd on the upper floor nre touri
slreplrg rooms with both hot and.'J
cold watc- - In e tch and a bathroom!

shower and tub.
Following the dedication ceremon

nles, u smoker will be held and somea
jorBnn g(lltlts mli,(1 otti if the rep,

utntloiiB of the committee in chnrgoj
of this part of the' evening's ented
tnlnment are lived up to

Why Ib It Hint n man who hail
quurrclled for years with Ids wlUI
value Iter love at an cnornouslifuVnl

i wncn Borne otner iciiow gets H- (-

I l'lilladelphlu Inquirer.
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY!" ""

Oceanic Slated.
TUE3UAV.

VEDNESDAYl

THURSDAY:

FHIOAY:

8ATURDAY:

All visiting nicmbors of tne
Order aro cordially Invited to
attend meetlngi of loc-i- i Indues

Meet on the
2nd and 4tli
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. .M.

MARINE ENGINEFK' I i.mer.
KHEFICIAL A?SnqiATIC(L elation, cor"

HARMONY I0DOE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. P.
.

Meets every Monday evening at:u in o. O. F. Hall, Tort Street
E. It. HENDRY, Socrctnry.
II. E. JIcCOV. Nublo nrnnri.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invllnl

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

, Meets everj first nod third Ffl- -
day evening at 7.30 In K. o I. Hall,
corner Tort and Boretanto. Visiting
brutbors cordially Invited to attend,

WM. JONES, 0. C. '.'
I 0. P. HEINE, It R. a
HAWAIIAN TBIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M,

AIeu ovory first and thlrd'Thurs- -

day of each month at KnlgliU-- of

Pythias ilall. Visiting brothors cor
diallv Invited to attend.

A. L. EAKIN. Sachem.
e. v. todo, c. of n.

HONOLULU AERIE 140. F. 0. E.

Aims on the 2nd and 4th WED
SK3DAY evenings of each month at
7:80 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cornor
Jieretanla and Tort streets.

Visiting Eagles aro Invited to at
nn

W. R.jniLEV, W, P.
10J WM. 0. McCOY, Sec.

80N0LULU LODGE 010. U, P. 0. E.

t Honolulu Lodr.e No. 61C. 11. P. 0,
fclks, meets In tbelr ball, on Klnij
Street, near Tort, every Friday even
ing, visiting urolnrs are cordially
invited to attend.

fc
JAS. D. DOUailEIlTY. K, It.

SS ULU, 1. IVLiUL.UL.1j, ace.

itWM McKINLEY LODGE NO. 8,t K. OF P.

Meets ever) 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7 30 o'clock In K. of P
Itlull cor. Tort and Berctnnla. Visit

':

f 1

I

I.

U alnir brothers rorrilallv Invited tn nt
' 4ond

t e

u k rr a vt nn r r
R A JACOBSON. K.' It. S.

Complete Variety

Popular Prices

up To-Da- te

Designs
h

Our ll papers embrace
full lines of Domestic and
Foreign wall "hanRinrrs.

Ask to see the new WOOD
KRUSTA the latest material
for halls, dininc rooms, dens,
libraries and trnll rooms. The
most perfect wood effect ever
produced.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited.

177 S. KING ST.

M. E. Silva,

i UNDERTAKER AND EMDALMEE

SjPrompt 'and Polite Attention

feV CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE
v CATHOUt. &1STERS

sjhone 170 Nieht Call 101'

ASSESSMENT NO. 12
'!

Honolulu Branch of the Harrlsoi

ft Mutual Association

iKs.boon called and is DUE JUNf
felBfjnd DELINQUENT on JULY 15

i, Huirfj:?

THE WRONG MR. SMITH

Allowing that the het part hat
been taken Irom the funniest of all
fnrco cn.nedlos, "My Friend From
India, (o frnmc.lhe musical version
cu the ilcce which will lie olTcreil at
the Nov OrphfUiu thin eiculeg.undor
llio nomenclature of "The W,rpng Mr.
Smith a laic tirat Is III store for
lo al tlioatcignvm tt would be Ini-

tio slblo tu Fit h dull moment during
.the iicifounntuc f "My Friend From
India," and as tho arrangement
which Stage Director Frank Illalr
will preFcnt comprises only the
funniest situations, tho success of
the new offering seem.--) already as
surrcd ,

Tonight at tho popular Hotel.strjcet
plaj house, the latest musical Interjio-latlon-g

will bo heard In "Tho Wrong
Mr Smith" Muidc.ili Director Chas.
Jubtl has m ringed tnnic splendid
duels and sextets, and there aro
man ciitchj and liuicttil numbers
fur, the iirli.dii.ilg to do In specialty
Items Mlrs H(icKell will again
sing two numbers bv request, while
Miss Scluolcr will Introduce another
onn of lier erpitllo numbers that
promlHcs to go ns big as her "I Am
on My Way tu Itcno," which she.
sang last week and tcored her big-
gest hit In Utile VJIrut Stcck, who
Is rapidly omli g to the. front as a
roubrctte, nlll appear In n separate
number Harry Oarrlty nnd Laurel
Atkins hac Kplcndjd comedy parts
In this p.ut of the week's offering.
Carlctoti Chare and Olgn Sleek nlll
slug n duct, while Harry Stuart and
Harris MiQulrc "Ml Introduce, spe-

cial numbers Mlmt Canfcld will
play two pieces on tho lplln,

by Frank Anderson on the
organ

'i in: km pint:.

Carl Wallncr, whoso singing nnd
ImpcrsonittonH Innc pleased so
many of tho thcatergocra bag been on
gaged by Mr 0crcnd for the Empire
Theater nnd opens thcro tomorrow1
nlghL In addition, the best moving
pictures that nrrlva In town will be
shown on tho screen

TRENT TELLS OF
COUNTY FINANCE

City and County Treasurer Trent
has reported .a cash balance of $38,- -

332 13 In the colters at tho closo of
business on Juno 30th. Tho rocclpts
for the month amounted to J86.727 B2

whllo during that period 148.305 39
wan illsporscd through various chan
nels

MOM. WA.MS '10 HE
co KCTicirrs no vkk ok

Former .San Jose Suffragist Files Pa
pers Announcing Candidacy.

Concord, N. II , July 9 An nttor
ncy, acting ior Mrs. Murllla M. Illck-c- r

of Doer, Washington, D. C, and
San JosOj Cal j presented to tho Se&

retary of State today her declaration
of candidacy for tho llopubllcan gub
ernatorlal nomination at tho direct
primaries In September, accompanied
by tho $100 fco required by law. They
ttcro accepted by tho Secretary of
St ft to Btibjcct to an opinion to bo ob
tulued from tho Attorney-Gener- as
to tho right o.t a uomnn to become
n candidate. Mrs ltlckor bus been
pi eminent In the woman suftrngo
inotcment, and us n taxpayer has at-- !

temp tod to voto, but without success,
at many elections In Now Hampshire
During President McKtnloy's admin
istration alio applied for (he position
of Minister to Colombia The I'rcsl
dent was Inclined to fuvor hor at first,
but on tho advlco of others he dccld
ed ugdlnst Mrs. .nicker.

Mnviwn.TJinTiiTjr
MEN WILL FIGHtI

Will Ask Courts to Decide Right to
Show Films.

PHILADELPHIA, July C That
tho movlng-pletur- o syndlcato owning
tho Johnson-Jeffrie- s fight films will
resort to courts of tho several States
to detormlno their right to produce
tho pictures, was Indicated hero to-

day whMi ono of the n

rjiovliifi-plctur- q men In tho country
who ban a big Intorcst In tho ayn- -

dkato, said that tho agitation agulnst
tho dUpluy of thp plfturcs would bo
fought. i

Ho bald that tqo much money bad
beon Invested by ,Uie syndicate,
which represents twelve different In-

terests, to stand by and see the fight
uluturcH prohibited' "without making
i contest to detormlno tho right of
ity authorities to Btup tho display.

Tho pictures, It was further
would be placed on public

vlow In New York, Uoston, Philadel-
phia, Chliago and Bovorjil othor
Itlcs rfn Jul) 18.

Major Re) burn bald toda) that
there wlfl be no Interferpncft with
the pictures In thla clt). "We will
not atqp the production of the pic- -

turpa In a prqpor placq,- - he said.
"If atii rioting Is attempted weJ

villi stop t. but ,1 don't anticipate
my trouble "

LotH of pooplo am sorry Ihej
Lotight it eery tlmo the Installment
man calls.

'"P-e- irft "' JJ'

rvbnin'o nnLLfttm, noNoifou), t. ii . Thursday, july n, mo.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Autos, 4 per hour, Iwls Stables
New Linen Drewes at Whitney ft

Marsh.
Arctic Soda Wntor has snap to It.

I'lKne,to7.
It eoos saying that every

thing s Dcst at Tho Encore.
Ask for flalnler Deer when Iho bar-

keeper sa)B to you "What 'II y' have?"
Jerry Jloonoy Js now at the Auto

Livery Co. with his Packard car,
No. 270. Hotel and Union streets;
phone . ,

An enormous Clearing Balo Kill be
gin next Mondn) at A. Ulom, on Fort
alffct near Mcrctanla Heavy reduc-
tion In all lines, Hoc ad In rrlday's
.paper. '

Fannie Costa was today granted a
dUorcc from her husband Jaclntho
Costn as ho has been taken to tho
loper settlement suffering from Chi-

nese leprosy

BIG SUPPLY OF EGGS IN
, STORAGE FOR WINTER

Fartytlve' MnUonArc Held in Chi-cag- o

for High Rates.

CHICAGO. 111.. July C The hens
of Illinois, Indiana, Michigan and
Ohio have slnco April laid 45,000,-00- 0

eggg for the coldttorngc man,
according ito tho farmers wbo bavo
sold their product to tho represents-the- s

of the .Cbhaso. cold.storagc
houses. South Water street com
mission merchants admit that the
warehousemen hae canvassed four
States for the last thrro mouths,
buying fresh eggs from the farmers
nrd egg commissioners.

Millions of rges bought by the
o representatives will not

be put on the Chicago markets for
sale until thcro Is a scarcity. The
eggs were purchased from tho farm-
ers at an atcrage price rf 23 to
21 cents a dozen Two cents n
dozen Is added to cover Insurance,
storage costs, etc, which brings the
total cost up to about 2G cents a
dozen.

If the eggs can be retailed In Chi-
cago next winter at 45 cents a
dozen, at which the were sold last
winter, thcro will be a profit of 19

cents a dozen, or a total of some-

thing opr8,Q0O,000.

iTORPKlrO IXKfcT
AT UAHE JSLAM1

I)cntrojori 1II1 Ho to Suntn Iliirlinm
After Being llcpulred.

VALLEJO, July 10 After Becral
weeks spent In cruising along tho
coast ot Washlngtofi, tho torpedo boat
destrcjers Whipple, Hull, Truslun
and Stewart reached tho loivl navnl
ctation Inst night, nnd will ronuiu
btri for Homo time. TpJny tba.Mi.- -
art wont on thp .dry dpek jor tho pm-po-

of bating Jicr ludl iHiai'Cl mid
palntod Tho others will also under-
go slmllnr repairs and vtjll receive
other minor overhauling and repairs
before leaving Maro island.

Upon their departure, tho four mos-

quito vessels, which now maku up tho
first division of tho Pacific torpedo
feet, will go to Santa Barbir.i chnu
nil .where tbey will cngago In turgfll
I niUicc. Tho destroyer Hopkins,
now moored In Mare Isla td channel,
is to bo extensively ot("i!.iuWd at (ho
local Htutlon noon. Tii ll'.tlo beat's
englies are Bald to bri Ii ery bad
cjnillllcn.

AMERICA TO SEE
, SULTAN OF SULU

MANILA. June 28. Tho Sultup
of Sulu, who once offered his hanii
in marriage ,to Miss Alice Koosovelt.
Ih to visit America. He announced
thut tho chief object of his trip
abroad Is to dispose of a collection
of pearls"! alucl ut something like
4250,000, tho proceeds from wrilch
will be devoted to Improving the
condltlpn of his people. He will be
accompanied by fourteen prominent
Moron. He already has sailed for
India and will make stops at seyeral
European cities.

In .August, 1Q.00, "President 'I'aft,,
whp In his capvult) as Secretary ,ot

War was touring the Philippines
With a Congressional delegation and
an unofficial jpArty, vlsltod , Sulu.
The AmerlcansJncludlng President
iioosoveu b, uaugnier, were enter
tallied lavUJily b) Sultan HadJI Mo
hammed Jamahil-Klra- m, who'shew-l

rod tpjm .witn gnu ana tuutly
wish to make MIbs Ilooso- -

volt Sultana o Bul)l ,archlpolago,'
He Irrslsted th.t Jils people were
unanimous In their desire that ae
remain among them.

jMIss Jlooseielt, however, roturneu
homo tp becomo the wife of Con-
gressman Nicholas Longworth, oue
pf tlinjiartr..

'i I. i

C.UtIUUA. SKI CU.VKU8
'.IMUBT CITIES

Ii 9

There are burled cities of magnif-
icent proportions Irsneath 1ho waters'.
ot the Caribbean Bca at no very great,
depth, according to Dr. Emll Monson-y- l;

of Budapest, Hungary, u well
known peologlst, wbo Ims spent some
time In CVntrnl. Ame.rfcn, vulnclpaUr
Gunmnln, In archoolpglcnt rusench

BULLETIN AD3 PAY'SJ

Our New Phone

1281
Clt) Transfer Co.

AYRES STRUCK

FIRST BLOW

(Continued from Page 1)
tho Criterion aaloon ho loll In vlth
SIU a of tho Pantheon saloon, and
went ocr to the latter's wot Roods
cmporlum.

"i'liad .a lienr at the Panthoon."
stated A)jes who has been laboring
in inc cause ot woiio) ism

siica ii no was soiicr nt tho tlmo.. . ,!. n.t.. .. .. .
niu iiKiu ill ino euiojn, Aires nu-- .

milted Hint ho was
Tho mix lip occurred about nlno- -

thirty tho nlghl following tho fearful
routing of tho "dris" Tho flooring
of A) res by tho combined onslaughts
of the pugnacious McFadden and
llelno caused man) bjstandcrs to
clear Iho floor for action.

A) res told tho court that lin was
minding hln own business. McFadden
declared 4halsAroi was "soro" when
he entered Iho barroom,

Arcs udmlttod that Jio had been
mm uy oaioonist Bin a t lat t wni
nOISed nllOllt thn alrnnta Ilm, l.n

' of ' l"lwB t oneAres bad ,iotcl Illegally nt Wallcle iha,st
prtclnct. Upon thla matter A res ha,i flnco th."m All shipping Is handled
nothing further to say before tho court J,y for0.K"''- - New " 'l'c" ' ,a

this morning. i 'orclgu' harbor, as witness tho ari- -

Attorney Charles Chllllngworth 0,,s "nKB nw" b) ltB sllPnlnK- - llc
representing McFadden And Helno Bt,ltM:lnc,,
temptod to secure an admission from' ,ul3'' Ocrmanj, Holland
Ajivs that he was the aggressor In nnu areat Hflln'n all aubsldlzo their
tho wrap. Thurston's ally did admit merchant marine., but man) men In
that ho wndod Into tho McFadden fea- -

turcs nnd bolleicd that ho landed four
or fho well directed blows. Ho said
that ho had struck tho first blow,

Consldtrabtu djscrcpcncy was man- - subsldy'of Its kind ecr undertaken
Itcstod In testimony concerning whatl Mr, Corey also spoke of tho great
might hao started tho fuss. A) res South American trade which now

McFadden with tho use of coeds that of the Orient nnd which
profanity. This could not bo Is now nlmort untouched by us. The

proven and four witnessed stated that
JMCinddens languago was really
chasto and gentlcmanl). I

Tho two dofcndnnlB Insistedt that
Ayros was simply nettled oicr tho nc- -

qulsltlon made against him that "ho
was a prohibitionist nnd that ho had
.ult-.- i m ivHi.iiiini wiuiuui naving uoen
legally registered."

Slha. tho proprietor of tho Pan-
theon told of his attempts lo separ-
ate tho jolting find tumbling combat-.ants- .

'lorn I.ano a local fireman said that
A"yres was In bad humor when ho vis-

ited tho Hotel street oasis In tho
Sahara of prohibition, namely tho
Pantheon. He-- heard --Woolley's agent
tell Mcl'ndden tp "closo his face" and
then there whs something doing.

All witnesses with tho exception of
Ayrcs posltltcly stated McFadden
used no bad language. Lano declar-
ed Arcs on tho othor hand uttered
broad and full grown swear words In
his encounter with tho llttlo pugilist.

At any rato tho row roHiiltod over
a discussion of a very dry topic. Over
tho whllo and foam capped tops of
tho .full beer glsssos It ,bnd Its origin

This fact bolng tnken Into consider
a,tlan iy tho court, McFadden
with profanity and llelno arraigned
for assault and battery can bo Bald to
havq.gotteu off ery easily.

Ayrca still bears tho marks ot his
lato encountor,-wlth-"th- o guorrlllas of
ovll nnd tlmldlt)."

.a sp

WESTERNER MILL

OPl'O.SU JlOOhKVKLT .. .,

Lus Angrlei Man lo lie Candidate for
Ooiiimauder-Iu-t'lilc- f of Nmu- -

M War Vctriini.

Los Angeles, July 0. When Uio

Spanish War iVete'rnnB of Iho tlnltod
States hold their annual oticampuetit
In Denver, September 2d, thcri w.111 bo
two candldutes for commandorrlii-chlc- f.

Ono will bo Theodoro Iloos,-ve- lt,

.candldnto ot the Kiat, and tho
other will be J. I. McLaughlin, candi
date of the Wet.

The contest rests solely on tho
question whejher u WeUorii or an
Eastern man ebnll.hrue t)tP.Uonic. . ,

The Los Angeles mint, who is ut
prcrcnt n Junior of
tho organization, haj been Indorsed
b Rovcntoen Western Statin, nnd oth-

er States, ,whoso conventions tomu b- -
tween now and September, IniUJIne
Ca'l'.ornla, aro oxpoctod U add to libt
JJVdorsoments

'J lie McLaughllp. boo.Tj J(u.s ,bt9n oul-ct- b

but vigorously iindnr way for
tlireo months, bnt tho Irat V'tbllc

of it was .undo lodn.
In the East Colonel Hoot-em- Is

regarded as an jnvlni'lhlo candidate' . .
'A,married man compJalnB that ev-

ery time he mecU onu ot his- - wife's
relations bo is,nsk.ed to explain some-
thing.

BUffrngello pnj thn niernge wo
man's faith In hor liushnnd Is tufly
two-thir- pretense.

rumbcr Will II?

'"""'Co,

Indecent

charged

(JB. H, JUove)

COREY DISCUSSES

SHIPSUBSIDIES

NEW YOilK, Julv r, George J
Corey, States Consul to
Holland, iiokc on the mcrcluint ma'
r I no before Uio members of tho Fiat--
uush onr(1 of Trade, who met last
ulclit int ithe ilanhaltnn .Terre.
Field Club for the final Bcsslon of
tho summer. Mr Corey discussed
ilm tinmtilirav mil nntu i.rnr rnn.'
crotn wh eli alma tn correct rnndU
lions the speaker pointed out as
largely detrimental to the safety nnd
progress of tho country, "and he urged
ih .,i.,.. . i. ,i. ,.m h,.i.
,lmK)rt tilrollch their renro.entntlvo

when I.' comes up for passage.
In Europe, said Mr. Corey, Amcri

lea's great war fleet Is looked upon
ns n "grnnd bluff."

During the first two cnrs of his
consulate In Holland only olio mer-

chant ship filing tho American flag
optcred the harbor of Now Amslor--

idatu, raid Mr. Core), nnd according

ln" country object to .Buusmics, an
clnrcd tho speaker. They did not ob
Ject to tho Panama Canal, howcior.l
which, ho declared, Is the biggest

Humphrey bill, said Mr. Core), alms
to encourago u merchant marine not
by tubsld) but Indirectly by pajlng
$4 a ton to steamers of the first and
second class for transportation of
mall to South American portB otid
tho Orient, nnd hnlf that sum to,
stcamora of Iho third clnBS.

. ,

COLLEGE EDUCATION AT '

TIMES IS HARMFUL

President of Michigan University
Talks Plainly to the Students.

ANN AltllOR, Mich., July 9.

President N. II. Hutchlns of the Uni
versity of Michigan, In addressing!
the summer studonta )estcrday, told
them that, 1i. general, a tollcgo
course was worth while, but enumer-
ated certain circumstances under
whl"h he considered It not worth
while. ,

"The man who studies tho an-

nouncement of his collego sololy for
tho purpose of discovering snaps und
adjusting his lfo to thcoi 1b weak-

ened menially b) his collego experi
ence. Ho drifts also Into habits thatl
undermine jind eventually destroy
any inunllness and force of charac-
ter with which io may have by na-tu-

boon endowed." '

The spcakor mMntalucd that the
collego course. If worth while, should
bo nn,textcmlvo one, demanding tho
cxcrclso. of the student's best pow-
ers, but ho said; ,. . ,

"A college courao is not .worth
whllo In 'tills age of nctivitl ,iind
l glnal thinking, lu- this age of,
gieat achlevemei.U and great oppor-
tunities, if It imtkes.of a'.man a moro
!avo to tho teaming of others."

AMERICA RESTS IN

FISHERIES DISPUTE

THE IIAQUJE, July rgo Tur-
ner, of counsel for tho United States,
closed hla nrgumcut tojlay before the
arbitration tribunal that Is to decide
tho New Foundland fisheries dlsputo
between Anvflan and Oroat Ilrltutn I

During tho eight dn nnnwhlch
Turner has spoken ho has doveloped
the contention that the United States
has an equal voice, with G,ruat Urltsln
In legislation Involving tthe fisheries
of the New Kuundland coast and In
thn.... nnmi-f-nmn-..,.. if din rAiriilnllntiu .

ww,..-,,.- . -- . .i; .ivi.li.i.i,, l

In closing. Turner declared that
though ho had spoken frcoly, Ha had

"desired throughout to show tho groat-os- t
respect to England. Tho United

Status and England, ho said, wora
common In blood, history, legislation
and language, ,

"Perhapi tho disputes botwecn the
two tuitions were duo partly to the
closo relationship," said Turner! 'ifor,
when tho British lion roared across'
tho waters American bUod grow 'hot
and a idcflant roar was sent back
though peace and silence quickly
again held away"

Sir James Winter will address the
court next week. v

When ),ou hear un underlnkpr
growling about the Increased cnat'pf
Jltlng ho Is probably tr)lng tn boost
his business. J

1
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ADDITIONAL SHIPPING ON PAGE EIGHT.
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ARRIVED '. -
Thursday, July 28. ,i

Oahu ports J. A. Cummins, Stinr.J
a. m jr--

f

Y WATERPHuNT NOTES

MIKE F1TZOKIIALD, manager id
the Merchants' Exchange at Mclgga
wharf, San Francisco, gazing sen- -
waul for the mall steamer Asia,
espied a small dark object moving
toward the wharf about a mile oft
shore- - In n few minute FltsgornlU
made out tho object to be a dog's
hCai. Tho tldo was, ebbing fast, but
tho animal kent Its tourse , directly
Inshore to the breakwater of Fisher- -
man's cove. About fifteen minutes
passed before the animal, a 'big
shaggy collie, scrambled weakly over
thn rockV nnd dracccd Itself toward
the lookout. There Is always a hos
pitable warmth ln tho station nt
Melggs .and soon the dog was tying
heforo the crackling tiro. It just
sank down In n heap and slept. Tho
animal had swam In a mile and a
half from the schooner Transit,
which was lying off ther foot lot
Powpll street, Tho Transit later.
went to sea under hor own canvass
destined for Honolulu, with a cargo
of general merchandise.

WHILE PASSINO papers nt sea,
thn vrhnnnrri .fnmeji ltnlnh. .Cantatn
Olrou, and the British ship Hartford,'
Captain MacDonald, collided with
slight damage to tho former cssel.
Ono of tho bIUp's nrds split tho nilz-ze- n

upper topsail of tho schooner,
Tho James Ilolph arrived at. San
Francisco after a passage "of thirty-- '
ono da) s from liana with n cargo of
16,200 bags of sugar to Williams,!
Dlmond & Co. Tho mishap occurred.
nt 0:30 o'clock on the morning of
Juio 21, In Intllude 30 north, .longl- -
tuao K.7 40 west. Tho vossels wcrq
npproachlng each other, and papers
wero to hnvo beon transferred by a
smnll boat, when It calmed suddon,'
ly. The Kolph struck tho shlp'ton
the port quarter, but the Impact did
no moro damage than to scrape a lit-

tle paint off. Tho Hertford, which
le laden with n cargo of coal, la.ex
peeled to arrive ut Sail Frauclscp ut
any time. She has a cargo of co.il
from 'Newcastle.

.IN A FOO on July 7 off-Sa- n Frnti- -
clsco, tho pilot schooner America had
a collision with .the Anierl:n-lla.- ,

wallan ifrclghter Isthmian, Captain
Hall, but was, not seriously damaged.
Tho pilots hoard 'tho Isthmlan'H siren
In tho fog, and wero getting Into po-

sition to put Pilot Mathlcion aboard,
when the bowsprit of tho echoaucr
scraped against the steel sides tif tho
freighter. Iho bowsprit waa car-- ,
rled away by tho Impact. The,
America came Jn, and the Jady
Mlno was tent out to take her place

.
.SATURDAY AFTERNOON Is the

time set for the arrival, of tho.Jap 1

jinceo liner Tcnyo .Harp, copilng
from the Orient and due to leavo
about twelve hundred tons of gen
eral cargo at Honolulu before .con-
tinuing the vojago to San
At 8 o'clock last night the Tcnyo
Maru was a thousand miles off tho
port. '

, - 9
JUST AS OWNERS nnd Bhlppcra

witjro beginning tog,t anxious re'
gardlng hor, the American ship o.

Captain Qhapman, arrived at
San Francisco on July 4, completing
n slow passage pf 464 days fronuNew
York. She brought a cargo of mer-

chandise to Bates & Cbesebrough.

ONE IlUNDJtKD And flUy-ion-

lighting .ships were launched for the
varloua navies of tbo world, In 1009,
according .to Llods'annuur returns.
Thoy had a collective .displacement
of 404,470 tons, approximately 100,-00- 0

tons grqatoijban the, ships of.
the preceding year,

VES8ELS Aim searching the-coa- st

of Valparaiso, Chile, for the.,Btoam- -
e, .whloh sailed from An- -

cud on Juno 24, for Corral, ,and bad
not reaqhcd that port on tho 29th.
TJie dlstanco botweou the ports Is
only no miles.

ON THE 0IIUAT LAKES, 47 steel"
steamers of l4C,spc,tons wero built

fin 1910, as compared with 3Gsteam- -
ors of 88,420 toua during tho prc
v)ous.year

A SHIPMENT of lumber-dcs'tln'e-

for Honolulu has left Port Ludlow
by tho.bnrkentlnp IrniBujd, which
,wHcd yesterday. fm
REAL '.ESTATE IRANaACTJONS.,

Entered Tor Record j'uly ?7, 19)0,
Peter Malao and wf to' Holcniauo

Lnnd Co Ltd ;D
Lau Sang.ct al by Atft of Mtgce '

to Lau Kapl Fore Entry
J 'Nagatolshl to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd

- CM
Mariano Joso ot al to Olaa Sugar ,

Co Ltd CM
Kauai Fruit i. Land fci Ltd 4o U.

band RpdrlHilos . il' Entered --for Record sulv efl. 1910.
Wra-'- ll Castle Tr to W M ICalal-,

..wait ,,.,, ,,....M".M.Kel

-

4i- . CEFARTED

Wedr,edy, Jply 27.
San Francisco via Kahulul and Port

Allen Hyadds, All K.' B..B, v m.

j PAa'ENaEWt l?OokcO 1

""
Per stmr." Clandlno .tor Maul and

Hnwnll port July Dr. Ita)
,raond, Miss V. Makcc, Miss II. Lucas,
C, K Short, Miss K. Kinney, S,.K
iDatlollc, Father Francis.

Per M. N. S. 8. il.urllno . for an
Francisco, Aug. 0. Mrs.-iO-. P. ful- -

loch, Miss M. Tulloch, A. D. Baldwin,
Mrs. Baldwin. Miss Bthcl E..Cox, Miss
H. Henry, W. T. tCardon, J. J. Car- -

den JiJUw. Prime, Miss Prime, Mrs.
Geo. A. Martin. Miss E. Mack. Mrs.
M. 8. Mack. .n.JIolmann,.,M. .C Har
rison, Miss I. Curtis, Miss Ella Mo-
loney, M. Pagan. ,Mr, Fagan,

A. Parish, II. Parish, l. A.
C. Parish, Mrs. Parish, Miss Nolllo
Crano, Miss T. cVssltly.

T.

JIslls are ituo . at Honolulu from
points as follows:

Asia, Aug. 2.

Colonels Per gcalandla, Aug. 1C.

Yokohama Pet Mongolia,' July 28,

Vancomcr 'Per 'Makura, Aug. 13.
Malls will depart for the follnflog

points as follows: .
San Francisco Mongolia, July 29.

Vancouver Pcr.Zoalqndln, Aug. J6.
'Yokohama .Per Aela,:Aug. 2.'
Cgloplcs rcr Makura, Aug,? 19.

IN FOREIGN PORTS

.Thursday,'.July 28.
YOKOHAMA Sailed July 28: S. B.

Korea, .for Honolulu.
SAUNA CItUZ Sailed July 27 a
8. Mls8ourlan, tor San Dlcgo.

, wiVtnvnnMT unrri f-
..r..-..- . ..W... n

Tjm HKiTlbll trninp trcignter
Zambesi, with a shipment of oyer
five thousand tons of Australian coal
consigned! to HonoluJi),-- , ha ,saR,ed
trnm Newcastle, N. 8.'.W, ,Tho Zam-

besi U ono ot the ilmo-honor- fig-

ures in tho coal trade. For, a rar
at a tlmo the Zambesi made regular
trjps between tho Australian vCoal
port und ttvo Philippines. ,The,tran.U
.fans also beon t'rcfluently,chartered4o
tako BhlpQients of srlcp from Saigon
and llangooi), destined for Mediter-
ranean ports. Thc,Znmbctll8 onoof
the lucky -- trantni 'that1-- hns alwajo
managed .to Mti husy.i ,,

TUEJHARAMAlWmKLESS.,a.new
(.Installation, its certainly, living, u Jo
tne most itapguinp expeciojions pt
the-- orflccrs' ot that ship. Great
thlngi were expected from the pla.qt.
Jt was predicted .that the Mararoa
wireless would equal nnd perhaps
eclipse tho .existing records ,ou tho
J'aclfli At 8, o'clock last evening
tholnramn was heard ,f,rom at, a dis-
tance of 310 mlcs off the port, Tlio
vessel is .senmlng towards usirn-Ma- n

jtorts nnd departed from Fan-
ning Island at 3;20 yesterday after-
noon.

,
CASTLE & COOKE, tho Jocl

.for Uio Matsau Nnvlga--
4lpn .Ltcanief JUurllne, have, beep ad- -

yled of the sailing or the Hnpr,from
San ,1'ranclnco. Tho Lurijpe should
arrlvo here next Tuesduy morning 'it
all goes well. Tho bookings at the
offlco In'dlcato that the Lurllne will
en) I on her return trlitp-Sa- Fran-
cisco on August 9 with a'' goodly
company of cabin jas.engera.

' a i

' A CABLE rrec,eved at the office of
tho American - Hawaiian line an-

nounces the departuro of the freight-
er Virginian .for Honolulu. The vessel

sailed yesterday ,a.nd s under,
stood to bring down freight that loft
Now York on Jnne .tho. steamer
Luchenbach. The cargo wat.,trun-shippe- d

at Tchuantepec to the Vir-
ginian, and tblsjsscl shoptd arrive
here on "August 2. , '

ONE HUNDRED (an,l 'twonty-flv- e

passoiigors can bo aicarfimodaod ,fyr
transportation .to, San FTanqlsco by
the Pacific Mall steamer Mongolia,
jl.H-t- 9 arrjvu.herp toruorrpv morp-Iq-

.Tbo voisel k coming, from the
Orlrnti Tho Mongolia ,ll ,rccf lye a
prompt dispatch Uirpugh the Agency
of II, ,Hackfeld &. Co. One thousand
tons of general cargo will be left at
Honolulu. ! ,
I t

MODERATE nnrtheast, winds and
yrmoth seas UaYe'becn, njet wltb by
the Matsun Navigation teame,r

Recording to a wireless
,iecelvcd frpp IJint vessef'last

plght, Thp Rnterpjlsp 'is stemming
frpm Hllo to.Sanfanclsco, and was
471 nUcB off the jiortat 8 p, m.

.
FHTKEN NEW steel ocean steam-

ers were launched, the largest of
which wus the Wllheluilna,
tons, , Thp Bchooner.'Vyjpmlns. 3730
tonB. built at Rath', Me., Is the'lars- -

est wooden vessel ever built, ln the
United Btates. '

"
t

IT IS1 NOW predlcted.that.thej'a- -
elff' Mall titeamer' Moi.colla, from
Hongkong In.Jnpnii fmrts, wllljir-rlr- o

nt Honolulu about noon tomor
row. The vowel goes, to the Alaken
whirt discharge.

.y
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JJ SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY - MORNING.

---
t tt lj ft. 1' .,

' ' ' BF,lTLiNEH TABTX DAMASK-- O inches wide. Bo'tj.
' ular.COc per'janl; spQci.il 40c.
i ,5, TINE LINEN 'INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS Beautiful.

- i ly 'embroidered. Regnlnr $2 25 per box of half dozen; spc-- i
aal f 1.50 per box.

JPLA1D DRESV MATERIAL In woolen mixture. 30
inclici, wade. Regular 75c per yard; special 50c per yard.

COLOREd'eGYPTIAN TISSUE Checked and striped.
Only a few patterns left. Regular value 30o per yard;
ipecial 20c per yard.

GERMAN TORCHON ,LACE Tlucc inches wide. Reg--1

ular 10c per yard; special Cc per yard.

VlNE WHITE PEARL BUTTONS One dozen on card.
Regular 10: to 20o per card; special 5c per card.

CHILDREN'S SKELETON WAISTS AND SUPPORTERS
Regular price 30c; special 15c. They keep the body cool

and comfortable.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

fij. ' i,u

Gillette Blades
COST TOO MUCH

TO THROW. AWAY

BUY A "KINO. OF ALL" OR A "RESH" STROP AND

KEEP A KEEN EDGE ON THE OLD BLADES.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

K. UYEDA
I02B Nnnann Rt .

MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK

J. ABADIE, Prop. TELEPHONE 1491

FRENCH LAUNDRY - .777 KING

I llll NW llll II I Wl llll I H 111 1 11 ,, I a

4 I II

CAMS

SAN I'ltANCISCO Jul) 18 A
eni'ilf exhibition, but ono which will
Jlmilitljjj piovo mo3t Interoitlhg, ,es
(fieclil) 'ijj Jthtu 'who havujeori itnl
?9lnrt.l'.'l Rrb"(ho Hawaiian! Islands,
with llalr peculiar t) plc.il, tropical

KjEiillOltl H tli1l,i(t a few of Ihu latu
water toloi sketches of

Wllbvynr.f Itllclumk, which will b
, shown for a fortnight at tho Sclmu
slcr gaiter) In Sutter street.

Hitchcock his made his homo In tho
s foi many )eirs, dividing hl

llmo between Ills house niul Htmllo In
llonolilii niul his country Iiiiiik.iIow
nhcro niin of his host scenes liau
IioeIi ilalnloil Hlnco his arrival In Cali-
fornia a month or m ago he has liccn
HpvnilltiK tniK.li of Ills time In Mill Val-

ley as a cimser.iienru of which
ainuiiK Ms ilcllcatety hainlleil Hawaii
an pieces uro some hold and vivid
California landscapes, the Mnlr woods
In all thtlr glory of green and russet
kWiIcti IMwn patches of California
hillsides, sunny stretches of wooded
canyon and all tho warmth and rlcM
ness of the suullsht and shadow that
Klvo to Marin country Its Inexpressi-
ble cliarni

Tho two Wccst p.ilntlnKS Iiiuir In
view nn 'Hunslilne ami Storm" and
"Along the Shore ' Tho first or these
Is a view of I'all, stoi'm swept, lint
with tin' intit InoakliiK throiigli the
InwerliiK rlomls and giving to the
whole sccno an effect of eerlo light
nfnl glory that is man clous In nut uro,
and oven more so when the brush of
tho nrtlst depicts It with fidelity Very
trulj . and ilclily, howecr has Hitch
cock caught the effect of tho lashing
waes, light green In hue and foam
flacked, touched to tvery color of the
prisms by the mingled sun and mist
It Is a beautiful sea beneath a won-

derful Hawaiian sky with the llil
light of the Islunds at mldda enhanc-
ing the dcllcuc) of color Next to this
picture Is hum; a entailer view of the
samo spot, painted In tho evening
glow with ilch Oark brown and cllow
tones, git lag to cliff and rldgo a sub-

stance nnd sotldlt) which they almost
lack In appearance In tho height of
the noonday sun

"Along Iho Shoro" Is a characteris-
tic Hawaiian beach scene with a blue
sen at rest lujoiul tho light sand line
and the feathery palms,

"In the Can) on" Is a Callfornh
scene taken from the bed of a creek
and looking up past wooded slopes to
hilltops, richly crested with red In tho
laBt rajs'of tho setting sun It is ono
of the inost exquisite of his local
scenes, although great pralso may al-

so 'bo glvep his redwood studios,
which oro handled with liilnulo atten
tlon to tho details of nature and stand
out from tho canvas very rcallj and
strongly.

Hitchcock: has closed his studio in
Honolulu for two cars and will spsnd
tho tlnio In travel, painting only ns
fancy dictates, his trip being moro for
plcasuro than stud) Ho will stop en
routo at most of tho larger cities of
tho east and south and then will go
for a tour of the Kurocan continent,
returning to Honolulu In 1913

Pfc, Save 23 I
1 wfiilw "' lhc currcnt coi,s,"ncd by 1
ffi 13m vlSk thc ol--

d

st-vl-

c
lamp 1
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w IN JAPAN

ToKi9, July 15. J It Dickinson,
American Bccretar) of ur, nnd par-
ty arrived nl Yokolmma toda on the
liner Hlbei'ldJ',Aftir nu Infounnl re-

ception at tho American Connul.no tho
party camo jon to Toklo to attend a
lm'nqupt ghen'by Vount Komura In
honor'ur thol Amccnn C'iblnct olP ir.

Ihu dinner was n brilliant afialr.
Klghty persons sat down t) ibo table,
Including Marquis Kntsurn, thn o

Prlmo Minister on. I fio mem-

bers of tho Cabinet, ndinlrnN, (.oner-nl- s

and olllcers and th-- lr vdMM
No Exists.

"Unhappily forces for evil, for un-
known but sinister purpo'tet, lonttant-l- y

are endeavoring bv fnlso report! or
otlur methods to creitc condltlnnn of
III will or distrust betwien two iclgh-borln- g

peoples.
"Their relations are lop fcimly

and their lutnicsts lire loo
distinct to admit of t'io osslblllty of
any question arising bitwoea .lapi n
and the United States, thlih will not
yield readily to the ordln.iry iro(cso
of diplomacy. The 'nefn.ioeJ and
moro Inttinato'oxchango of flews be-

tween the two Governments dispell all
apprehensions on that score "

This utteranco was ini'do b Tor-elg- n

Minister Couiii Komiini In loabt-In- g

the American War secretary.
Tuft It t,n u diil. f

After toasts to l'resllu'it Tnft Mid
the Kmperor had been piopostd re-

spectively by Count iComm-- t and
Thomas J O'Drlon, the Amerltnii Am-

bassador, Count Koniura In proponn?
tho 'health of Mr. Dickinson, refentd
to previous visits to Japan of Presi-
dent Tuft.

"Thcso vIslU'1 1 recall," said the
Foreign Minister, "not only becuUM)

his personality endenrtd him to all,
but because bis Insight nnd calm judg-

ment enabled him to appreciate the
true value of tho sentiments enter-
tained by Japan for .America,"

Mr. Dickinson In responding, de
clared tjiut Count nhonmrn had mi-

ni j zed accurately President Taft and
the people of the Unlttd States and
said It was fortunate that .there Was
nt the head Of affairs In America a
man possessing a keen knowledge of
thO Par East.
.Nations Are Frltmlly.

"There fi no .reason or a breach
of friendship between the United
States and Japan," continued Mr.
Dickinson. "Sound judgment must
predominate I'nlso report or evil
suggestions havo not been justllled
by any action either by Japan or
America. Mr country desires nnd Is
advocating pence and arbitration per
haps moro than any other nation of
the world. Thcro Is reason to believe
that Japan and America with tne pann
ing years will become moro closely
cemented In the bonds of abiding
friendship."

Mr. Dickinson nnd his party, who
aro guess of thn American Aiubm
sudor, will bo given nn audlunco by
the Kmperor tomorrow morning und
tho women lifter wind will bo itu-Hi,-l

by the Km press. This will bo rot
lowed by a luncheon ut t'io pataco
and a dinner In the uvcnlug

8AN FRANCISCO MINT
CLOSES FOfl ACCOUNTING

Women Employees Will Lose Pol
tlons Owlno to Installation of
uaDor-aavin- g Machines.

SAN KltANCISCO, Juno 24. Tho
Sua Francisco Mint closed, down yes
tenia) for tho nunual accounting nnd
settlement, and pending Ju resump
tlon speculation Is rife as to the pos
siuiiuy ot tnu dismissal or iull a
score .of employees

Several weeks ago Judge Kdward
Sweeney, superintendent of tho mint,
was summoned to Washington to con
for with the director It was statu!
that his summons was prompted by
a deslro to luqulrU Into tho manage
ment of affairs hero

With tho Installation of a number
of labor-saving- machines at tho mint
it is siuicu uiui iniriy-ut;vii- u women
who havo boon employed In tho Fed
eral Institution' for 'rmtny years will
lose their positions. Tho machines
do all the work that in thu past bus
befn dnno by tho women and at
greator pecd. .They are similar to
those now In use in the Philadelphia
Mint It was stated jcsteida) that
the uitlro staff of women ,mploel,
with tho exception of perhaps one or
two, would lose their positions when
the mint again opens

m t
MOBS TERRORIZE

JEWS IN RUSSIA

11KUUN, Jul) a Tho situation of
the Jews at Kiev Is becoming vorne
According to dlspahhuj to tho Jew
lull aid soclet), the hostile mob Is
hemming dangerous at Slobodskol, a
suburb of V)atka Organized bands
fiuquentl) attack the Isiaelltes

Six have beep severe!) Injured aud
a large number sllghtl) Injured, b,ut

no deaths reported
The JewtBli population" is terror

ized In all quarters by threats aud
abuse.

II

Shirt Special
Pure Spun Silk Shirts

MOST unusual trade condition enabled us toA secure about thirty dozen pure spun silk shirts
at such a low price that we are able to offer them to
you at about half the regular price.

They are made of the finest soft spun silk, and as
to the workmanship and character of the shirts they
need but to be seen to be admired. All sizes are re-

presented in the .lot, and although the quantity may
seem large, the price is so extraordinarily low that it
behooves you to take advantage of it without delay
The price is

$2.00 each

THE PIONEER PLUMBER

182 MERCHANT STREET

W.
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SUMMER DAYS AND
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GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nunanu Streets

Look for the Egg )j

HAS BEEN SUGGESTED THAT IT IS A WASTE OF TIME FOR

IT ONE TO TRY AND DISCOVER WIIYA BLACKHEN LAYS A

, , WHITE EG0."GET THE EGg7TISLIKEw1sEAAsTe0F
TIME FOR THE OWNER OF A BURROUGHS ADDER OR A

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER TO LOOK FOR A DISCONNECTION WHEN

EITHER MACHINE GETS OUT OF ORDER. AN EXPERT CAN DO THE

WORK IN LESS THAN HALF THE TIME, AND AT THE SAME RATIO

OF EXPENSE.

THE WISE MAN HAS HIS CASH REGISTER AND HIS S

ADDER GONE OVER, BY ONE WHO UNDERSTANDS, ONCE

IN SO OFTEN. WE HAVE THE MAN AND WILL EXECUTE ANY

ORDER ENTRUSTED TO US. YOUR MACHINES WILL

HAVE LONGER LIFE AND WILL GIVE ALL THE SATISFACTION THE

MANUFACTURERS GUARANTEE IF OUR EXPERT EXAMINES THEM.

HE IS NOT LOOKING FOR JOBS; HE IS LOOKING FOR POSSIBLE DE-

FECTS SO HE MAY LU0 THE GERM IN ITS HABITAT. WE WANT

TO LOOK OVER YOUR CASH REGISTER, IF YOU HAVE ONE, OR

SELL YOU ONE IF YOU ARE TAKING CHANCES ON YOUR CASH. WE

WANT, YOU TO LET US LOOK OVER YOUR BURROUGHS, IF YOU

HAVE ONE, OR SELL YOU ONE, AND HELFYOU TO GET THROUGH

WITH YOUR WORK. IF YOU HAVE NOT.

The Waterhpuse Co.,
FACTORY AND SALESROOMS QUEEN. NEAR HUUANU STREET

OFFICE JUDD BUILDING
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PEES.
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nets R. Forrlnjrton,
SUBSCRIPTION BATES

nvursiiNu Hua-uimi- M

nlUili nmvtlitieia USii ...a .711
Prr Qinrtci iiiwhert'n U 8 3.00
Pfi Yar mivltcre InUs i, H.ou
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I CIRCULATION LARGEST OF

in the Territory
ANY,

o'f Hawaii.

J -
3 -

' taltrtd l tin ronobct llosoitt.
tecond-ctu- t miner,

Blessed Is the man who having
prtftteth much, abstains from Riving
up wordv evidence of the fact.
George Eliot.

-
fiarnolil and Ills In- -

surgent friends limn at leant forced

a ltest authorities loll

ns that nil government ami tlio best
j government Is n

' Every i!a In tlin year Honolulu la

Fv growing, but thero are some people

awful slow to appreciate It

Tills mint be a tasto of tlio weath-

er they liao been enjoying bark east,
cooled Just pniiugh to iniikp It plpas-nu- t.

,

Hawaii wants nothing to ilo with
nny party mat lias- - any eiiiuiiruiii
scheme of tat Iff tinkering In Its plat-

form

I.efs have It UKreetl Hint tlu-r- .ilmll
bo nn boss In the. political came;
LpI'h have a fair ileal unci cut uul tn

frame lips

SeMT.il thousand In mnlnland cities
hao ngrocd that It Is too hot To work".

nml nccordlng to the recoril they are
right on one point.

. llff.m.lAt 4ltsMwily not loriu u nununrv, mu..- -

lk snnd club for Honolulu That's n fall

population limit for the city to make

in tlio next two or three yeum.

Democrats han denoitiippd every

tariff ever made, men their on, as
n masterpiece of Injustice Tliej've

,Kot the habit and can't seur off

Invest your money In Hawaii's xm"

teiirUcs. You can't do better limn

f,bulld up your own home and make It

,i more attractlvo place to live In.

Hero's hoping that the man who

says "Let us have peace" will not be

the ringleader In tho next communlt
wrn'ngle. It often works that war.
"'" .

Hawaii County gives slgnB ouik-- J

ing ' up to n inteingeni
road making policy If this comes

Js great hope for our fcl- -

I low citizens on the Dig Island

iinnnliilu's summer school Is a

splendid Institution, but the taxpay

rers of ull Islands Imvo a right to be

Fnshamed of thcniselvcs that such an

institution had to depend on charity

Aiitborltles should not be slow to

.follow un violations of the election
?flaws and give full measure of Justice

Vna persons who piny wun cue pnv
K riiu ,,f American cltUenslilp uud

"American law '

If tho for clearing up

the redontl building Site move tor- -

asked tho puplBi

In a fumlly there aro five

children nnd the mother has only four

jpotntoes to glvo them. Now she wants

jto give to oiery child an equal share.

iWhat Is sho to do?"

Silence iclgned tu the
rbody Calculated hard.

Finally, u llttlo boy stood up and

fgave tho unexpected answer: "Mash
ptbo potatoes, sir."

Tho editor had written n great and
ft article on somo great
Land subject, but, as

usually happens when an editor has
thrown himself Into a

ileep topic, he had made
Punmi, tnlnni mlRlnknit.

Tho editor's wlfo was In a car nnd
fithero she met u lady wlio Tcnew some-tilin- g

bf this great and
Jmibjcct horsolf She
itho editor's wlfo on tho editor's great
Jcffort. It was Immense. It was hclp- -

rJfnl. "Hut." k(i added, "vou must tell
your husband that ho doca not kuow
... ...i ,.
everyiiuiiK L ' - k. .

"Oh," snld thq cdltoi's 'wife? gath- -
crlng her Bklrts to descend to terra

u.

'"'ttWWPlt'", "w Pf'
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C
wnrd at the present page, Hie whole
thing wilt bo covered with k scrap- -

ers before tlin roiiuilatlons or Hid

building uio thought of

Cnp( Merger iniiy1 be In error f6r
boqsilng the band salaries, but tlio
Supervisors might to spend more
money to provide this elty vvltli a
larger band, one etiunl (o tho old-tlt-

band that till the world used to
talk about.

Lieutenant lUirchlleld has no occa
sion to crltlcso the newspapers for
their gross exaggeration of his con-

duct 'Tht'i'e nn Homo men who could
afford to publish a card of1 apprecia-
tion for the consideration they hnvu
received at tho hands of tho news
papers.

It might bo well for some people to
renll7,p that thry rannot conduct n
rule or rufn iTniimfgn anil elect n
Ilenubllcnn Deleeato to1 Congress
The Alnerlcan 'slogan ol"u aiiunrb deal
should ciaratteri7n tbn work of llie
rti'publlean orgahlatloti Vllh tt
lliey onh sweep (lli boards. '

SUMMER SCHOOL SUCCESS.

Hawaii's summer school for 1910

i proving tho grentest success of nny

miliar session thnt lias ever been

conducted in connection with tho pub-.l- c

schools of this Territory.
This Is tlio unanimous opinion of

tho teachers In attendance nml the
teachers who lire acting ns instruct-
ors It should bo especially gratify-
ing to tho citizens whoso contribu-
tions made this school possible

Tho Instructors of this school are
from the start of tho Territorial Insti-

tutions, including tho Collcgo of Ha
waii, and the work now boing done
auowB Hawaii's educational equip
ment to be eftlcjent and complete
(bough previously underpaid.

What la io ibu deplored' nbout tho
whole affair Is, that notwithstanding
the Territory has tho Instructors, and
the teachers ambitious for know ledge
and a general freshening up, It was
necessary to go about town and ap-

peal to the philanthropy of our cit-

izens In order to secure the filnds for
this summer school.

In other words the legislators nnd
tho taxpayers felt that they could not
afford to properly provldo 'for tho
public schools. The summer school
for teachers Is Just as' necessary as
the high school and grammar school
for the children. Hut In order to sup
ply this necessity tho officers of tho
public school department had to ap
peal to charity.

This position In which legislators
and taxpayers have put tho public
school teachors Is absolutely wrong,

and wo doubt If it can bo duplicated

SMILES
ilrma, "I havo already told him that."

During tho Boer war nn Hngllsh
soldier had his thumb shot off during
the progress of one of tho battles.
Dumbfounded ho turned to the ndjac-c- ut

man to him In the ranks, who was
an Irishman, anil b'urat'out: ' ''

' "What shall I do? I am disfigured
for life'." The Irlshman'cxamlhw'tho
bloody hand, stopped chewing his to
bacco and then said:
""What is that to milke slch a fuss

nbout? Ix)ok at poor Sam who is ly
Ing there; the durn Doers Just shot
his head off, nnd he doesn't say a
word about It either."

A man went into a
chemist's.

"Cnn you glvo mo," ho naked, "some'
tiling that will drivo from my mind
tho tnought of sorrow an'd bitter rec-

ollection?"
And the chemist nodded and put up

a little close of quinine nnd worm-Woo- d'

and rhubarb and cpsont salts,
and a dash of castor oil, and gave It
to him, and for six months the man
could not think of anything in the
fuim imn Dtiiviuva lui Jvll!lH
tho tasto out of his mouth

&wjfaL liJfL rr

, SYENIJfO 'BULLETIH.
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Houses
ruRNisircD '

Pacific Heights ..'.4s '$ 40

Prospect St, . .4 75

Pllkoi & Young . .3 5(1

Peninsula ... 4 100

Pensacoln St. a 75
Woialae Rd. 4 05
College Hills . . . . 3 40
Kaimukl, 13th . 3 00
Young St. ... .4 CO

Piikol and Hassin- -

ger ., 2 45
Kinau St 3 25

Trent Trust

FOR SALE

MANOA

Seven acres. House with
large living room, two bed-

rooms, garage, servants' quar-
ters, etc.

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

road, '

$5500
Terms Can Be Arranged

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

In nny other part of the American
union

Tho lesson should go )iome to tho
citizens of the Territory in every
sclioo district and It should bo taken
to heart by the taxpajer, with tint
result that they demand of tin Ir
repn Hpntnllves the necessary tax.
atlnn nnd express their willing'
ness to pny sulllclpiit taxes to piovidn
funds In conduct n well lotinded and
complcto 8) stem of public duration,
without appealing to ihnrlty.

To tho Instructors of tlio Territory,
the Honolulu Summer School Is an
honor.

To tho taxpayers and tho managers
of our Ilscnl nffnlrs tho charity feature
of It Is a public disgrace, or will bo
If tho next Legislature does not cor
rect tho wrong.

-- VICTORY OVER DISEASE,

The report confirmed by Dr. Cur- -

rlc, surgeon In charge, shows that tho

establishment of the Tcilernl lepro-

sarium In Hawaii has been tho means
of accomplishing one of tho greatest
victories over disease, of tho ago.

Apparently the disease that has
baffled the best scientific men for ecu- -,

For Sale

'"' " yp 'SPV " ' 'V ' ' " "T" ""' n "i"mn t, i1 y myy" jJ4imu aiv
HONOLULU, T. H., THURSDAY, JULY 2$, 1910.

To Let
UNTURNISIIED

, B.R.
Aiea .3 $ 50
Kaimuki. 7th". t 45
Beretania St. . 2 25
Thurston Ave, . 4 40
Kam. IV. Rd. 4 25
Matlock Ave. . 2 25
Lewers Rd. . .3 30
Christley Lane 2 15
Kaimukl, 11th . 2 32
Emma Lane 2 12
Kaimuki, 0th 2 35
Kam.' IV. & Rose 3 25
Kaimuki, 9th . . 2 12
t'likoi St.'.'.. 3 30
Kinau St. . . 0 40
"Beretania St. 2 20
Wnipio .., 3 12

Co., Ltd.

Pifce

D0NT WAIT FOR THE MAIL

Use the

WIRELESS
Office open, Sunday mornings from

eight iotbn.1 1 "' "

hand that Its dangers tind Its horror
will ba alleviated If .not eliminated.
What this means to humanity cannot
bo estimated by nny method of human
calculation; no words, figures or rep-

resentation can properly describe tho
suffering nnd the misery nnd tho hum
an sacrifices that mark the path of
leprosy slnco tho earliest known his
tory of tho human race.
" Scientists hnvo felt confident Hint
they would finally Isolato and effec-

tively denl with tho leprosy germ Just
us they hnvo done with smallpox,
plnguc, typhoid fevor, rabies, spinal
meningitis nnd other
eil hill mi n Ills, To them It hns been
merely it inntter of who would bo the
first to gain tho object sought. This
honor must bo conceded to tho

but tt Is hardly less an honor
for the scientists of Hawaii to hnvo
been nble to confirm tho findings nnd
conclusions of Dr Clegg.

MOVING .PICTURE CROWDS.

The managers of the moving picture

theaters of th6'!,i,llV"haVP. been con

siderable excreted over the Tact that
patrons of their amusement houses
villi sit out it whole evening on u ten- -

cont ticket nnd co tho shun over nnd
ov'er ugiiln, thus preventing otliprs
w ho havo purchased tickets from ob-

taining scats. Torcfgners have met
the problem and conquered It in (ho

following manner ns roported by tho
American Consul nt Hamburg:

Thp tnovlng-plctur- o shows of Ham-

burg nrc not manager as' In tho Unit-

ed States In thO best places here tho
highest admission price Is 1 mark
(JOJCS) and tho lowost 40 pfennings
rtnno-.- v Tlrknta nm slninned with
tho hour of nrrlvul, and between series'

notices ure displaced on tho canvas
thnt certain time tickets linvo oxplred

and that supplementary tickets ma

be purchased from ushers without go-

ing outsldo Ushers pass through tho
audience and seo thnt persons hold
ing oxplred tickets do not remnln. Tho

flaino plcturo Is never repeated In an
turles ii on the verge of either bcjngeenlng. The usual longth of one

or nt least, hold so vell" In mission Is two hours.

Waterhouse Trust

The. only available Reach Prop-
erty on the car line.

We have for sale at Waikiki 400
feet of Deachi'Property, a portion
well improved with a large and 'com-

fortable " 'house.'

We are authorized to oiler this
property aj a whole or In fifty to a
hundred-foo- t strips to uit the 'pur.
chasers.

Particulars and terms at our of-

fice.

Waterhause Trust
1 v l

Fort and Merchant Strefti A.

fMPMIMFMT I"
MJ. M BlIJJILn! J l

liiJiiUiiMi
WASI'INITON'. D. C., Jhiy 1

A surprising nuplii3 of $9,403,433
In the year's ordinary recelptn am)
expenditures, frilend. of the expecN
ed ileflrlt, n decrease of l.fi 18,327
for the month In the public debt,
$l,3C2,81!j, In the corporation tax
nnd nn $ll,rinn.uho rut in pc.lni de-

ficiency illshursementii for the year,
nrc Homo of the iPimrLnblo feature
of Iftihy's Ironsiiiy department re
purls for the fiscal .ve.ir Pinion
Julio 30.

The surplus In normal operations,
the most gratifying feature of 'all
to the tieasury oirtclnls, was against
n deficit In tlin sainn Hems uf $fiS,-7- 3

1, DCS last j ear, while tho total
deficit, formed bv adding the big
Panama Canal Irniisa-lloii- s, (vpendl
turen for which the treasury cv'elil- -

imllj will be reimbursed, and Ihe
infill Ic. dtht statistics, reached mil)
$2r.,S84,fi44 tuda.y, against n deflcll
over all of $iiH,79fi,!J30 n year ngo.

Corporation Tax Helps.
The returns from the corpoiallon

taji helped to Inrrensa the wnrMnK
bnlnnro In the banks.

All these results are f.11 hevnnd
the oxpcMntlous or the ndmlnlstrii-tlo- n.

llcforo tho enactment of the
new tariff law lhnro was n conteiri-plate- d

deficit of $3l,07"i,000 In nor-m- nl

transitions and n total deficit
of J71.07ri.C20. The customs 10- -

colpts for tho venr. $312,785,323,
aro npproxlnntely $2.0011,000 below
the estimate, the Internal lovenue,
exclusive of corporation tnx $207,-823,01-

almost $ll, 000,000 nhend
of tho estimate, nnd the corporation
tax over $2,000,000 mopo than tho
estimate, "nnd tho miscellaneous
sources over $0,000,000 ndded.

Decrease in Public Debt.
The aggregate public debt of the

United States, both Interest bearing
nnd v bearing. Is $1.- -
200,939,111!!), 11 se uf $12.(118.-3.1- 7

from last 'month, m cording tu
lodnv'fl stnlcnient. Tho total ensh
In tho treasury, vvhlrh Includes the
$ino,0i)o,000 reserve fund and the
$100,490,784 balance In the general
fund, Is $l,72r,,C83,0C4

The postal deficiency, for which
nn estimate rr $1C,880,C20 was sent
to Congress Vat December, actually
amounted to $8,495,012 only, as
against $19,r,0l,0i',2 the previous
)cnr.

Tho jcni's dlsbiiiKempnls Included
$172,7!2,7ii') foi civil uud miscel
laneous; $1.'.7. 001. fios foi war. $123,- -
U4,".J7 I111 n.ivj. $18.7"2,i;i2 fOr

Jndlan $ ' 71'I.8'.!'I for pensions,
$21 ' ,' . hi Interest Oil public
iK';, be.-- c tho postnl deficiency,'
tlio negiei e boing icdiiccd by 52,-r- "

' ' repay mont of unexpend
ed I utu,

It Is but a step from tho subllmo to
tho ridiculous, but 11 mighty long
climb back Mlddlptown Dully Argui.

HK

FULL CENTURY

or i nnar

NF.W YOrtK, July 7. Frepnra
dona for a celebration In 1914 of

the cenlennlal of Ihe treat of

Ohent, marl.lnn 100 jetrn of peace
between this country and Groat Hrif- -
ain, will be beguh at onen. It 1"

jifcpn-e- d tn commemorate tho event
bj n Joint celebration lif which till
the iiMlonB will be Invited' tn pir- -'

tli'Ipttc
Tho plan was llrsl discussed In tho

administration of president Itopsc- -
velt, nnd nt the Harvard loinlncnce-me- nt

n Jenr hgo tho Hon. V. L.
King, minister of labor of Canada,
urged that n memorial bo erected
upon tho fionller nt Niagara.

As n resiiit tlin matter was ills
ciirspiI nt the Mnlintil" jioarn confer- -

enfo list May, nnd nt n meeting on
June 10 n temprirnr commllten on
organization, which Nlater was made
permanent, chosi Andrew Carnegie,
chairman; W 1 flam II. SlinJ;!, scere
tnry, and John A Slewnrt, chairman
of tho oxecullvo rommltteo of 100.

The commltteo will ho composed of
2fio or morel men and women' from
every stnfe, territory nnil'dppendoiipy
of tho Union. The executive o

will bo coniposed of 100, vvltli
a sub executive committee of 25.
State governors aro being asked to
Join the committee ns

and nn advisory commltteo of
25 Important citizens Will be chosen.

President Toft has evinced Inter
est In the work, nnd n delegation has
nnnnged Io visit Ilevorly to confer
with him nnd to offer him the posi-

tion of honorary picsldont of the na
tional committee. Vlco President
Sherman will he asked to tervo ns
honorary t.

The first meeting of tho general
commltteo villi take place lato In the
full, and in the meantime n sperlal
committee will go abroad to discuss
the plan In I'ugltiud nnd In Canada
The executive commltteo will meet
this summer to formulate n plan tn
lay beforo tfio liitluii.il commlllcn nt
Its first meeting.

No plan of celebration has been
decided upon, but It has been sug
gested that the program Include tho
erection of n monument, preferably
a bridgo over the Niagara river, cur
rylng out tho Idea of Minister

King.

WALES FIGHTS FOR PLACE
OK THE ROYAL STANDARD

Seems Simple, but the Consequent
Changes in Empire Would Cost
$15,000,000.

LONDON, July 9. The claim of
Wales to heraldic ropresontatldh on
the royal standard has again cropped
up at the outset at tho reign of King
George, as It did on tho accession of
King Kdward.

Tho Prime Minister hns now prom- -
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INVESTMENT

t "i
you wont fin umbrella that
will give you go6d returns for
your money".

A giod umbrella will outlast
half a dozen cheap-one-

Our umbrellas always wear
well and well.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING 7EWELERI
. FORT STREET

-

Iscd that the claim of tho Welsh
members to hnvo tho Welsh dragon
emblazoned 011 tho royal stundatd
Shrill lie laid beforo the King. Tho
members nrc Indifferent whether tho
dragon or tho lion is ndopted as tho
Bymbol of Wnles", but It Ujiolntcil
out that Welsh sentiment In recent
times has fnvoded tho dragon.

It would appear, however, that tho
Welsh members have under-estimate- d

the 'magnitude Of tho change which
they propose. The suggestion that.
Instead of Hugland monopolizing two
of the quartet lugs of tho roval
stnndard, one should be given up to
Wales, Miumta simple enough, but
tho net would enull consequent
changes In tho loynl nHiw through-
out tho King's service, beforo vvhlrjj
even the stoutest Innovator might
well pause

Tvery military button would havo
to be altered; ' and it Is computed
that the' cost of the little addition
suggested' would amount to some
thing llko $15,000,000.

,

IX FAVOK OF THE MULE.

The following Is given ns somo good
polntH In fnvor'of tlin indlo:

Ho Is tho most tlreles worker on
tho farm.

Ilo eats less than n horse, but" doet
more work.

He never falls through a hole In a
bridge, nnd generally keeps out of
danger

Ho Is an excellent saddle animal if
you know how to saddle him.

Ills feet stand hard roads better
than' those pf a horse.

He is always us good ns cash In the.
bank.

an

at

Brewed

T?OR the stomach's sake
JL ' ' '

m - occasional glass of beer is

very good. It is a .well estab-

lished fact that

PRIM0 BEER
. V 'i-- -

0

contains corrective and tonic

qualities which make it invalu-

able to the run-dow- n system.

Apart from' its medicinal pro-

perties PRIMO is an'4 ideal

beverage, well-suite-
d to the

requisitions of tliis' climate. 3
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Laird, Schober & Cos
Shoes for Ladies

Hanan &, Company's
Shoes for Men

We have other and less .expensive
shoes thatx are satisfactory as to
style and quality.- -

Got your feet ready for Iho reception

M'Inerny
ort ot., just

For

Bargains
HEAL ESTATE, .IMPROVED

.UNIMPROVED, HONOLULU
1NEAR HONOLULU. THE BEACH

THE HILLS, cash
partial payments;

OR
want your place

somebody else's place

Borrow loan 'money,

SEE

Pratt, the Land Man
MERCHANT STREET

Make your future
secure by sav--.
ings account in
this bank.

Vffi interest,

compounded twice annually.

Bank of Hawaii.Ltd.
Qapltal Surplus:

$1,000,000

BURNETTE
Cora'r. Deeds L'aiuornfe

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Drawi
Mortgages. Deeds, iJBilJs Sale,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney
District Courts, MERCHANT
wnwnT;nT.ir phone

T?
Vfenha' Bakery

US9 Fort,
FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED ,J3ANS.
BDST0N BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD

..i. TOWN.
Ulne

4)rink

OLD K0NA COFFEE
Best Market

HE NJI.y' Y4 CO.
Phono

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN .BROKERAGE

03-0- 5 King Street, Maunaken
Phone Daily Delivery

PAY-(- S

,

s
i j .i i'!Shoe Star

above King

WHEN IN HEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER -- HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

OEO. 0. GUILD - Manager

Per Cent Profit
TImt is what jou arc looking for

on your

Investments
Our knowledge of financial conditio-

ns-will bring jou that result, if it
pocsiblc.

StocK and Bond Dept.

'.h liawaimn
Trust Co.,
Ltd.

933 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Mercnhnt Street Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 553. - 83 Merchant St.

4500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We are giving away free to
tliono answering this advertise-
ment licforo July Jlat, a map of
nil the C.illtoniln oil fiolilb; a I no
a free suliacrlptlnu to oar trade
Journal, "California Oil Fields
Sngar-Looml- Co,. 833, 831, 835
I'helan Uldg , San Francisco,
California,

1S5 editorial roams 250 busi-
ness office. These are the telephone
numbers of the B u I ! e 1 1 n office,

I

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian StocKs and Bonds

Bouqht and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 480 -- P. ,0. Box 007

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 KtKCHANT, IT.

PHONE BU p. o. mx ttR

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tliursilnj, July 28.

NAME OF STOCK
MBRCANTILB. Did AnfcPtl

C. Drower A Co
HUOAll

Itwa HUnlHtlon Co 14 ii UUHawaiian Agrii C IQ3
Haw. Com & tfug. Oo. . . 40HHawaiian BujurOj. ,.,., 41

42 41UonomuSuga Co
Honokaa Sugar Co IK
Haiku Sugar Co
Ilutclili.on .Sugar I'l.int , 18
KBhukurinntutlonCu ...
Kukahn Siig ir Co 192 22?KoloaHiigai Co 6oMcllryde Sugar Co ... . 6'i
Oi'ni Sugar Co I .11 12
On mea Sugar Co
Oli'n Sugar Cc. Ltd V.ji
Ol'iwaluCo
I'uauhau Sugar I'lint. Co
iiKlflc Sugar Mill ISOI'jla Plantation Co
Pi poekeo Sugar Co '55
Pioneer Mill Cu 22(1 m i- -i

Wula'us Agnc Co 1381-- 2 IJH2
Wnlluku Sugar Co K.l
Walmaualo Sugar Co 2JOWnlmca Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-lBlan- Steam N, Co 122
Hawaiian Klectrlc Co. , . ,
Hon. It. T. & L Co . Prnf. . 105
Hon. R. T. & L Co Com. . 105
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . 5
Nnltlku Ruuooi Co ,

PaldUp
Nalilku Rubbo Co , Ahs. .
OahuR &L.CO 144 2
Hllo R It. Co Pfd
IIiloR.it. Co 12
Hon.U.&M.Co 21 H ..jl
Hawaila-- j Pineapple Co ,
Tanjans Olok R Co .od up to

do ' do ass. 03 p
BONUS.

Haw. Tor. nr)Cl.) ..
Havr.Ter.4
Haw.Ter. 414
Hhw.Ter 4V4JK

Haw.Ter.3i4X
Cal.RcutSug. & lief. Co. G

Haraakua DUcb Co ,
Upper Oltch 6b 104

Huw. Irr. Co,63 46 pd. .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6a ..... . I0JV IOJ
Haw. Com. & Sug Co. E X 103
Hllo R. R. Co. lEHue 10U IOO
Hllo R. R. Co . Con HX ... W
Honokaa Sugui Co , 6 . . 101 IOJ
Hon. R. T. & U Co. 6 ... I o6
Knral Ry. Co. 6 lio""
Kohala ntch Co Gs IOO
Mcllryilo Sugai Co d ... ntU
OahuR.&L.Co 5y icjM
0ahu8ugarCo 5
Olan Sugar Co 0 94l'i
I'ac.Sug.MIIIC.6 lolU
Pionenr Mill Co B .. .. Iclii
Watalua Agrlo. Co. ,.v 101

SALi:s llctwcfii lUianls: 10 Hon
II M Cot J.'2; CO Hon 11 & M,
Co. SJl87'ii, 5 Hon U & M Co- -

J I S7 'j , 20 Hon, 11 . M Co, $22.
10 Hon I) & M Co, S22; S I'.wa,
$312.1, DO Onliu Hug Co. $3.1B2ij.

Session S.iloHf SO MoUryilc. $C37'j.
8 Oiilm Suff Co, $M.6Jij, li Oaliil
Sug Co. $11fi2l(,j 5 i:wa. $34.2r.; 5
i:wn. $31 25, 8 O.iliu Sug Co, $3I.C2i.

Lateitisugar quotation 4.38 cents or
$87.20 per ton.

Sugar, 4.36 cts

Beefs, 14s 9(1

UENRV WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

Mtmbtr Honolulu 8tosK and Bond
1 .Exchange

fort and merchant Ta.
' TELEPHONE 7S6.

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker I

Member of Honolulu Stock and
n llond Hxchange -

Campbell Block; Merchant Street.

Roth & Giffard
' STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

"llobh),' said tho enller, "why nro

fon eye? so blight'' "I guost It's
'cause they Is 'most new," answered
tho little follow "I ain't had 'cm
only 'bout four )enrs"

LOCAL AND GENERAL 2 AUTHORITY i 1

ft

A new supply of the huge nickel

Sads has just come in. Two
sheets for five cents, at the

Bulletin office, '

Olio Two Klglit OhJ.
Special Halo of U:llu at Whltnt) .

Marsh, i t

1 Seated Auto for hire, riione 199
James Tinker. Young Hotel Stand

Jordan's will liold a 3 ilaj nalo of
Muslin Unilorwoir beginning on Mon
dny

Kcola Lum Clirong was lodij gr.uit
ed a illvinco from her husbini Lum
Chcong by Judge Robinson

If you want n good Job douo on an
nitto nr carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carrlago'Mfg. Co. 427 Queen St

At three thirty this afternoon Pro-
motion Committee will hold a meet
Ing at Its offlco In the. Young build
lug.

Alert hotiKOwhci will tnko nihai
tago of the Sntitrda) morning xpeclalii
nt SacliH 1)1 j Ooods Co See ad In tlila
Nsun

For distilled water. Hire's Root
floor and nil othor.popular drinks
Ring up phono 71. Consolidated Sodi
Works.

Tay cash nnd ask for green stamps
Thoy'ro free Call at tho show rooms
and see what jou get frco for
stamps.

I'osltlo (largalns will bo the ruloat
n 3 dajs Bale of Muslin Underwear
beginning next Monda morning at
Jordan's.

There were fifteen ciscs on the po-
lice court calendar this morning and
soten of them wero continued to fu-

ture dates.
T. Medelros wns fined $10 and costs

lij Judge Andrado tjils morning; the
rhnrga ngalnst the dduudaut was one
of nsxault and battery,

Ok Han Kook, n Jtorcmi, was d

to tho Circuit Court for trial
this morning, on n charge of assault
with a n capon some time ago

A child cau easily take pictures
with a UroMilo Camera, it worka like
a Kodak Comploto lino nt Hooolulu
Photo Supply o. from $1 upward

Up tilt iroon today CCG automobiles
had been registered at tho police sta-
tion; In addition lo .the autos, CO

mntorpyclcs halo also bean register-
ed.

Joseph Sitilth, who was found
j;ullt) jt tho police court this morn
ing of lialng stolen u blccle, was
stnt over to Arch's hotul for sixty
da) h.

M li Mcnoughlln, Iho loung ten
nls expert, beat J. O. Ames b) a ecoio
of (i 1,0 2, 3, recently.and the Uavls
Cup man wns not extended at nil)-llni- o

Motion to recommit costs to arbi-
trators In tho caso of V W. Ilruner
against C. llrower'S. Company was
heard before Judgo Robinson this

National tennis champion V. A.
Lamed, who needs a third victory to
keep Iho cup. will meet ,1110 winner
of tho All Comers tournament Jt
IllOOkl)!!, Muss.

Tho $J 60 mlo of women's shoes at
Manufacture! s' Shoo Co. is prolug
tho moat succctsful shoe salo of tho
season Onlj a low da moro of
tho rcmarkablo bargains.

Petition to Supreme Court on a wrjt
of error has been made by Pong
Chong iiIIjb Palpu and Cluing Duck
alios AKakn convicted of burglar) In
Iho second degree on Mny 20.

Tho Laud Uoard has changed Its
1I10111 of meeting and will hercaftor
meet oery Tlmrsdu) evening it eight
o'clock, tho next meeting of tho
lloard being held this ocnlng

The enrjulry Into'tho death of tho
Chlneso who Is alleged to have been
killed near Kahuku, Is still underway,
und Chief McDufllo has several moro
witnesses to examine In tho matter

I.. Klrkpatrlck formerly with tho
Hawaiian Roalty Co, has opened up
Heal Estate ofllccs nt 122 8 King St.
whero ho will bo ready to h.indlu busi-
ness for nil of his patrons Hu has
Kinio good Kalinnkl piopcrt) on his
list

Leoug Fat has appealed to tho Sil
premo Court fiom tho urd,er of Judgi
Robinson that ho pay alimony und
costs to his jlfo Mary Ho Leoug
ponding tho settlement of tho caso
brought b) her for annulment of her
marriage

A largo number of friends attend
ed the funeral of tho Into Charles

V Ilootb, which took place last
Tuesday from tho Tamil) tesldeftce
In Pnuna Vallej. Primes Kalaula-nao'- e

was among the visitors to tho
bereaed home

Chin? Wong Shee was chaiged this
jnoiulng with malicious Injur)'., but
tho caso failed through tho complain-
ant wearing on Iho witnesses stand
that ho did nrft luiow what paper he
was stoning nt the time that ho swore
to tho warrant,

A Japanese on 11 b!c)c!e, riding
along Ilrretunla uenuo, IueI evoning
was stiuck b) an automobllo wlikh
was being driven on the wiong sldo
of tho etieet. Tho polite are look-lu- g

tiphe uiuii-wh- disregarded Hie
laws of the load.

WANTS
FOUND

Near tho road to Halelwn a place
where motorists can get finest bev-
erages and tobaccos Walpahu Ex-

change,

Sealed Telidcrs w,lll bo ro elod at
tho ortlco of the Superintendent of
Public Worlis until 12 o'clock noon
of WcdliCBila), August 10, 1910, for
the col 8tnicll.oii of n roof ocr Mn
kikl Itcsenolr, Maklkl Vallc), Ho-

nolulu.
Plans, specifications and pmpowl

blanks nro on flic In the Department
of J'ubll- - Works

Tho Superintendent of Public
Works rc?crcs tho right to reject
any p.-- nil bids

MAitsro.N campih:ll.
Hupci Intel, lent of Public Works
Hone ulu, J lib 28, HilO

ICS2 lot

GAME KILLED

amuai.s iiiioiHinr non.N in
(OLUM'I, HOOSKVKI.r.S IIIF1.K
TO UK PI.VC'KI) l l'.MKlt.
SITIKS.

NHW YORK, Jul) 10 After nc
compinylng Colonel Roosctelt thorugh
tho heart of Africa on tho hunting
excursion, Edmund Heller of the stnfT
of Iho museum of vortobro'to zoolog)
of the UnUcrBlty of California, has
Ijcfcn iiigaged b) Iho Smithsonian In
Btlttito at Washington to segregate
nnd classify tho victims of Itooso-volt-'s

rifle
Pracllcnll) all tho Riccliirni

by tho pirty nro lo be the prop-
erty or tho Institution, nnd It will bo
Heller's task to fully ilcscribo them
In scientific ttrms nnd to superintend
tho mounting of such animals ns are1
to bo displayed In situations ns closo
ly resombling their nstho habitat as
could bo demised Tho lutlmito con-
nection sustained by Heller with tho
pursuit of spclmetis and his wide ex-

perience In the science led to his pro
sent appointment With Heller will
bo Major M:urns, who also accom-
panied Colonel Roosevelt during tho
trip

Ilcfore leaving California Holler
was granted a lcao of ubsencc b)
tho icgents for tho tlmo ho would be

I obliged to be absent As ho will hu
I engaged In his present work nt least
'n year, and perhaps longer. It Is proh- -

nblo that a request for n longer leave
will bo presented to the regents nt
their next meeting, although no dcfl-nlt- o

statement as to his future plans
hae ns yet reached tho unlverslty
aulhoritlcs.

Heller was chosiu b) Colonel
Roosevelt to accomptny the expsill
Hon on account of his nldo exporl
encu as n traveler and naturalist.
(lraduatltig,from Stanford with the
rlass of 1911,1, he has spent the great-
er part of his tlmo since then In vari-
ous partB of the world seeking gimo
nnd specimens for thn Smithsonian
and other Institutes.

Among tho countries cspeclall)
studied b) him nro Alaska, South Am-

erica and Africa. A largo number
of scientific publications have nlsj
btcn Issued from his pun, and ho hni
been rtcognlxtd ns an authorlt) ((.
zoological nuittors, Ho has boen o'n
netted with the unlverslt) since a
)tur lit fore tho expedition which has
Just bctn completed.

JAPAN Will
i' -- -

IIHRLIN, Jul) 11 -P- roresror
Wlrth, 0110 of the most proml

unit of P.in ticrmnn politicians and
writers, Is authority for thb state-
ment todu) that Japan will not ro
now her alliance with England whtn
tlm piesent ulllaure expires, but may
come Into tho triple alllalito with
Oermany, Austria and Italy.

In dliaieslt.g tho matter Protestor1

Wlrth eald:
'Japan will not renew her alliance

with England England knows this
and Is taking the necessary jtrcciiu-toi.- s

to strengthen her position In
tho Fnr East. She Is enlarging and
modernizing her Singapore fortifica-
tions. Japan Is seeking new alli-

ance anil has offered to tome Into
the Triple Alliance with Herman ,

Austria ana itaij ano lias aiso uo
tided to conclude a defensive nnd of-

fensive alllunge with Turkey und has
suggested a quintuple league, with
(lerman), Austria, Hal), Tuike) and
herself as.mombers,

"To prevent Gorman) 's entrance
Into any sort of alliance with Jnpan,
England, Is trying her bct to patch
up all past differences with Ucr- -

nmuy," . ,
It is an open secret that utterances

on the tnrt of Professor Wlrth on
matters political, aio Inspired by of-

ficials high In government service.
Actordlng to Profebsor Wlrth, Ja-

pan' offers thus far htivo been ten-

tative 1

When a man lets his whlsWs grow

after murrlogo his ultn Biisjotts that
he doisu't love her am 11101c

Boys' Wash Suits
A NKW LOT of nobby little suits in

" " sailor blouses, knickcrbockcr styles
and plain, in handsome striped percales
linen, duck pique, etc. .The swellest lot
we have yet carried.

Mothers and Fathers should see these
suits.

Silva's
Elks' Big

Toggery,

. THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Horlicks Malted Milk
i$ tne most delicious, nourishing food-drin- k known for
the anannic, the debilitated and the dyspeptic. So easily
aqd promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest
stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure, rich milk, with the extract of malted grain,
in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink is
prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
or cold. Unequalled as a food for infants, invalids and

j nursing mothers. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.
Samples free to Phyildsnt nd Druffbti.

At all Druggists.
HORLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, Raclns, Wit., U. S. A.

TIRE PUNCIURINO DEVICE IS
USED TO STOP JOY IUDEBS,

STOCKTON, July 13 - The local
police have adopted 11 strictly up.to-dat- e

plan of putting n stop to
oxceedll g tho speed limit,

and from tho results at tho llrst
trlnl and tho wldu publlclt) given
the matter, It, is believed that there
will be a great reduction In spcud
by the Joy-rid- brlgndo

Patrolmen ha.v 'u board about

Big

King near Fort

throe feet In longth attached to 11

ropo for euBj handling In these
boards are sharp wire nails When
a mnchli.o approaches at a fast clip
one o"er calls to the ihauffcur to
slow up In rno ho docs not, tho
pollioninn Llgnals to his companion
about half 11 bla-- further down the
street and the "unto stopper" Ih
drugged uciosa tho street In front nf
tho machine, which soon comes to a
Ktaidstlll with at least one tiro till-

ed with holes TIiq scheme Is work-
ing very successful))

Sale
of

Muslin
Underwear

for.

3 Days Only
Beginning MONDAY, Aug. ast

FULL PARTICULARS, SATURDAY'S BULLETIN

JORDAN'S
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Plantation and Country Stores

Take Notice

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
bin every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu Phone No. 50

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

Iron Where It's Cool .

ALL THE DISCOMFORTS OF IRONING VANISH E

The Electric Iron
IT IS AS ESSENTIAL IN THE MODERN HOME AS

LIOHT ITSELF.
TELEPHONE 300 AND OUR SOLICITOR WILL CALL.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

WHITE LABEL

Olives
Compare them with other brands of olives in the mar-

ket and you will be instantly convinced of their superi-

ority.

Sold by All GrooerS

The "Grabowsky Truck"
1, Vi, 2 AND 3 TONS

The result of inaccessble power plant is neglect. The
quick detachable power plant is a decided innovation in
commercial cars. The removal of engine and transmission
is a one-ma- n operation, and requires but a very few minutes,

HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO.

W. M. MINTON, Mcr.
Office 875 South S rept. Near Corner of King Street

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

to

Clegg
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hospital its doom.
characteristic Hos-

pital In no
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DONAOIIHO-VOO- BI. In
27, tho Amos

A. John S. Domighho to
D. Vogel.

PILES CURED DAYS.

LAIRD, & CO

$5
OXFORDS, BLACK TAN

42.50

(Continued from Page 1)
tlnoiiRh Honolulu several montliH uro

tho'liiltcr of Pobrunry, to lo
cxncl t lint explained hi,

from Pace
turned newspapers, where
than ot, tho were

the Hpoclnl ilelil2llo
dotnll the ilono anil tloi . was mentioned as
the success ho had had In the on the prohibition organ, 'and a rep
laboratory of tlie llureau of Sclon-- o rcscntntlvo of paper stated
at Manila. ho had no One ot tho leaders

t'p to the of the In the hailing tho
local physicians looked I'rcclnct of the Fourth District, said'

the of CIpkr'h work, as certainly did have n vote, ,

there hnc many announcements as voted In his precinct
line which the last election and "Vain at tho

amounted lo nlclili- Ite. j

After visit. Dr. Ilrlnckerhoff When the matter Is It Is

began working along the lines of Mr. found Ayrcs wanted out
Clegg,' In company Dr. Curry, papers to avoid extradition Bhang- -

about 1, and It was early In whcie, according his own'
June the nuccm attended statement, wanted n

their milled efforts. chn ge of against u lliltlslt
I Many BOthacks thero were lo the Mela,. Ilclng ii llrltlsh subject ho
work, fifty attempts would had tn go thcro,aiid

made no success, but per face In the llrltlsh court. I

fevernnce won, llnnlly tho local what would be with
men won out In their work. man ti his

I successful of these zctishlp order to register, Chair- -

cultures lint scientists In man S. !'. Chlllliignorth of the
parts the world now lloaid or Heglstiallou Btntcd a

tho growth and development of tho chaigc of perjury would ho plncci.
bacillus, as the cultures may be against such an offender
anywhere for laboratory study. would piocccded against without j

Toxins and vaccines now be delay,
made and the disease treated
these as arc other diseases whoso

cure the
Is familiar

with leprosy.
This treatment Is tho only ration-

al bono for tho euro of leprosy, as

llio

oto

not
register

Section Organic pro-

viding
"Shall be

United foiclgn
others all failed, and It means er has grunted his papers
much to tho world Is not citizen of the United

Clegg's work has States tho meaning of tho
obtained through Independent

work thousands of miles away from There Is no Ipft to rcg- -

nrt flhirnvprv. Iiv nlixal. istratloh bualdB matter:
clans working along lines. voter be malo citizen of the

I.. l. ..!..- -. Utilna 1,1 til T It
rnlnma Hospital Will Close Its ManMnn ths mrnlnir, Its con- - bo swears nn nnidavlt. which he

After next noted firmatlon by himself and Mrlnckcr- - must do, he Is American cit- -

hofr, Dr. Curry that ro- - Izcn, and Is not, bo Is com- -

eclvod his' first development milling perjury and proceed- -

Is about to lose .one of Its of the bacillus leprosy work- - cd against through tbo tourts.
valuable assets In tho closing of the with the amoeba. Tyhlch ho haB express- -

e.l for many years and ,1s In- - e, l same P"Hospital, which Is scheduled
vxul pn nna nninolm flttoil Mm nnr. rbllllllCWOrth tllO rOglBtrilllOII

place on the first Scptcm- - tlcularly work nlong similar provisions of election

The wherewith for of
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may that
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Month Cure that
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been
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This

done

Hues with bacillus laws vary In illffcront states, no

ip. i 'k.iIiI, and somo States tho frnn- -

CflD jchlso Is grniitcd upon
NIK Intention becomo an

ECZEMA CURE

Any Can Write Robt. Suss-ma-

of Toledo, Ohio, Full In-

formation.

There undoubtedly many frauds
In the' of medical firms
letters written lends cen em-

ployes of tho nut on
other hand. In somo cases tcstP
monlnls genuine, glad- -

get nnythlng between tho teoth a! the ly offered citizens, who
nffllited boy. grateful for tho euro.

Hut I'alama hospital went at the " n Is that of Itobt. Suss- -

caso with Its best hand forward and '". w- knw f,lr''or "' Toledo,

with 01""' w" 'can s"noied with allttlo hope of success, but It
succeed a

Dr.
for a for

like
the up

of
was tho cuto

was oi turned Its

a
missed

July by Ilov.

IN O TO 14

he

he
nloiiR

he was

be- -
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nil
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ho

er,

of- -'

the tho

do- -
II

Sufferer

nro

by fi
tho

tho
aro

by
nn.'

case

but r,,r
sevoro caso of eczema.

He described his caso tin almost un-

endurable. About five years ago ho
was Induced to try the oil of

compound known as I). 1), D.

Preset I ption for eczema sufferers. Ho
hub g'Mio out of bis way to Hud s

and to tell them of this rem
edy. has donu this without pay

be It contagious or iiii.l It of couise, and without ecn having
to

or

to

been to do bo by tho D. D

D. It simply tho
that health, his very lite, had been
M'Htorod niado bo enthusias-
tic. Mr. StiBsman lecently wroto
letter offering to write to any cczoma
Biiffoier and to doBCrlbo bis caso. If
uny reader of this pnpor should wrlto

wo request that
stamped envelope bo en-

closed.
D. I). I). Prescription, also D. D, D.

Soap, aio strongly recominonded

Have Added to Those

Sale

to

FAIR

$3.50, $4 and Values

H.M.AYRGT

FACES CHARGE

(Continued 1)
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"Klrst papcrB do entitle one
to voto or In Hawaii," said

Chllllngworth.
(it) of the Art

qualifications for yotcrs'namcs
llrBt, n malo .citizen of tlio

States," and 'until a

that full a
within

discretion
llm In a

a
.......I. !.. ... ....... ... 4I. .if.litr

Doors

an

of can bo
Tho of

Attorncy-Conora- !

he
Of

of for board.

no

bo

In

to

be

of
In

PD1TCCIII a foielgner
llnAlrrl 'rlurliiir his to

to
for

testimonials

mhcrtlscr

prominent

winter-gree- n

Ho
iiifocllnui,

requested
Company. was fact

his
that hlni

a

Mr Sussman,

In

SAVING

quiillllcil

'American cltlscn. In Huwall, liow- -

'ocr, a man must bo a citizen born
or he must h.ivo been granted his
llnal papers boforo bo Is eligible to
vote.

TJio Ayres matter Is In the
hands of tho authorities.

MOUNTING QUNS
For. PROTECTION

Invaders of Seal Will
Warm Reception.

VICTORIA, II. C, July 6. If

tho Japaneso poa.bcis or others
to raid the I'rlbyloff Island

sea rookeries this year they will get
u warm reception, News was

horo today that the United
States Government Is mounting guns
at the rookeries unjone at-

tempting to luAd will bo ticatcd to
a

Attempts to raid tho rookeries
have been made at different times
and rometlmes successful.
This however, spoclul prepara-

tions arc being made, and It will go

hard with anjniio attempting to

tako tho pells.
No ordprs huvo ot beon rtceloil

nt Ksqulmalt regarding each of the
Bloops of war going to Horllig
thlB year, nor has Captain Vivian,
who Is In charge of tho station,
been nollfloil whether llcrlng
Sea award Is still In force. It Is

not cutomary for the llrltlsh boats
to go to tea until tho opon season
commoncps In August, tnoir oojcci

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed .Honolulu by tho Honolulu Ding Co.. ,hcn 1)(,.lc tu rovent llrltlsh

J

to cure any caso of Itching, Blind, Kort Street - realers from doing anything In con- -

Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to ' traventlon to the uwards.,
14 days or money refunded. Made by ' Some nro born good, some make . ,
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis, good, and others ore caught with tho Mon make up tholr minds; women
U. S. of A, goods. Llfo. make up their faces.

Last Week-$- 2 50 Shoe Sale

SCHOBER

$4.50, $5.60

confirmation

leprosy.

thoroughly

Many New Lines
Been

Now on
' i

A OF FROM

$3.50
ON EVERY

$5

NOW $2.50

now

Rookeries Re-

ceive

and

fusillade.

were
ear,

Soa

the

the

$1

Mr.

"F

X

E. F, REED & CO.

$3.50, $4 and $4.50
OXFORDS, SUEDE.

PATENTS, TAN LEATHER
$2.50

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

WHITNEY &MARSH, j hi.

Big
Remnant

MONDAY, AUGUST 1st
of

WOOLEN GOODS,
SILKS, LAWNS,

and WASH GOODS
of all kinds

We have just received from the S. S. Wilhclmina a
Splendid Line made up of Best Qualities in

EMBROIDERIES and LACES
They arc nil wcll-mnd- handsomely-finished- , strictly

high-grad- e goods.
ALL AT 5c AND lOo A YARD

Come early and pick the best patterns.

The Yat Hing Store
HOTEL BETWEEN BETHEL AND FORT STREETS

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley or great bjauty and grandeur, unique in its

assemblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,

Comfortable Trip
Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fc.
0. W. LEHMER. Trafflo Mnnager. Y. V. R R,. Merced. Cal.

Roads
.'!

EXCAVATING, FILLING, STONE WALL, CURBING, SIDEWALKS,
PLOWING. ETC-.-, ETC.

will give you low figures on any one of above different kjnds of

work that you may want figures on. Give mc chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET, EWA HUUANU STREAM

Office Hours 5:30 p. ni. to 0:30 p. m. Phone 588

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Adler

Rochester
Stands for and is
the name of

THE J3EST
CLOTHING MADE

Nothing but the
1 best material and

workmanship is
used in their
make-up- .

t .'

I
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BROS 4 CO I Jn "j- -, 1
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L. B. Kerr & Co.,
Sola Agents
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l GAS ENGINES
"
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Wc have In stock tlio wcll-know- n QTTO, nlro the G0R-HA-

both high-grad- e engines. WhonWuwnnt an engine
for pumping, hoisting, running electric lighting plants or
any other machinery, or if you wish an engine for a fast
launch or for n freight boat, call on us and let us show
you what wc have and quote you prices.

Supplies ef all sorls for the engine room.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

If It's Paint
' AND YOU WANT, A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 307 ELITE BUILDING

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuman Clock Co;1
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Oo.

'
FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT '

.ii'i '

JBUIJLIJMt
An Ice-Cold'Be-

er. .". ".
'

Will FIX YOU

Jr ACIFIC
KING AND NUUANU

i. ,

GOOD

I ,1 ' '

I

t

SALOON
DICK SULLIVAN, Prop.

) i"in c i

II

BUTTER

LIQUORS

'
JS,IF YOU LIKE BUTTER' THAT PURE THAT ,RE- -

MINDS YOU OF THE DAIRY ORDER YOURS FROM US.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor PHONE 45

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND

V

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OFvC0NN0ISSEUR8

We deliver to all parts of the city twice-daily- .

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WE GUARANTEE OUR G00D

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P, 0. BOX 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday
t' r

All kinds of Electrio Light Baths (blue, red, white and violet).
Steam Baths; Turkish, Russian, Pine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonio Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,'
etc. ' "

Special attendant for ladies,

''"' -''5tS"

wwaiam. v"yn t k amm fm-t-, ?at ki a

BASEBALL.

ALL MILITARY

WASEDAS BEATEN BY A

COMBINED SOLDIERS' TEAM

Bell Pitches Great Ball and Shuts
Out Japanese Onhu Alumni
Will Try Aga'.n on Saturday and
C. A. Cs, on Sunday.

There was Joy nt tlio Athletic Park
yesterday, afternoon, when tho

nine defeated tlio Wasolas
y a s.orc of I to 0. The wHIorn

were too Btiong, nml that wiib .ill
there was to It. Tho military hunch
scored one run In their Ilrst Inning
and thieo In their fourth. That
siiimiicil up ull tho runs made by
both sides.

Tlio Wnscdas In their fifth Inning
hud all tlio bases full nid thru could,
not score owing to tho 'perfect way
In whlchUlio.solr(lors5vorKpi.tOKvt'J.'.
or. The Japanese fans were worked
up to a great utnto of excitement
when, in the fifth, Mlkaiul got a
free pass to first, and then Ogawu
made first and socon3on a wild
throw. Mlkaml had succeeded In
reaching third, ami when Nnnomu'ra
bunted, tho man from third tnado for
homo like a (hot. Dell throw to the
catcher, and Mlkaml, seeing ho wob
up against It, started back for third
again, lie was tagged and put out,
but In the meantime Ocawn had
stqlpp 'front, BPfoud aid"(uBln.ihr-
was,a-rna- n on third and one on sec
ond,, The next twp nicji, !f,,lif baf.
did, nothing, and 'tho daiiijor.ot.jthc
japaiieso inuring ',", vlp. , nj,t

I covereu nimfcir wiin piij
yestcruny.' anu besides 110111,5 ,"od
vork,.wllh fllo'stltk', ho 'NefdeVl per- -

fo;t)yi, Davis iil(rcllil fl'no work, nl
tboiiRh, the; sun shining In his eyes
,inodo hlniWnu a talltnn'co: ItV. Kb'w- -'

evfc. wiped 0111 inai main uy uu-tin- g

out a and then get-

ting home himself a little later.
The first half of tho third was a

red-ho- t exhibition of ball. Nono-mur-

walked, Hara flew to pitcher.
Yamawakl bit one at Hell, and he
threw to WolterB, who sent It on to
Davis, and tho two Japanese were
out. .

Hcl add Klmmel formed tho bat-

tery for (ho soldiers, and tho pair
did good wo.rk, Tl(( ipUltnry boys
certainty nin,iun togciiior.yf'Sicriiay,
and tho way they kept theWnseda
fronJ.'Bcorlnp'wasa trcat.

There vaa n falr'-slic- c'rowd pres-

ent, and 'Jhb rooting for tho homo
tcanr was kapl going In stylo, The
Japanese scct)on of tho bleachers
showed 'Btena...or activity several
tliiica when tt, looked as It the visit','

ors, would score, but as tho Tact'

apparent that the enlUlers
would win, (here was leea noise made
by tho Japanese fans.

On Batiirday the Oahu College

Alumni will meet the Wascdas again,
and another flue game la anticipated.
Thn on Bundaytho visitors wilt go
up against the Chlneso Athletics, and
a should result

The official score was ns follows
VABEDAS.
au n mi sn PO A B

Hara. 2b ..,.4 0 1 1 2 3 0

ft

''u n ti tt ii n it it nil imnn
it COMING EVENTS. II
a it
It I)A8t:UALL. II
II International Games. II
It July SO. O. C. Alumni vs. Wa- - tt
U scda. It
II Oahu League Series. tt
tt July 30. J. A. C. vs. Marines. tt
tt July 31. P. A. C. vs. J. A. C. II
tl July rfl.-- C. A. C. vs. Waseda tt
tt Oahu Juniors, tl
tt July 31. Annuls is. I'ulamas. tt
tl July 31. Mu Hocks vs. O. A. C,

i:It Military League.
tt July 3().ll08pltul"Co. vs. Fort tl
II Iluitor. tt
It July an. Fort Shatter s. Ma- - tl
It rlnca. tl
it Golf. it
tl July 31. Novelty Tournnment. It
tt August 21. Koursome. Country tt
tt Club. tt Now that the voting Is all pau and
tt Cricket. tt things nrn settling down to. their reg-

it July 30. Match. tt ular level, It must be apparent to the
tl Tennis. tt visiting yachtsmen that Honolulu pco--
11 August K. O. Hall Cup. II
tt 'August 1. Wall Cup. tt
h Aiigini u.-ji- aui vs. nono.iiiu. h
m U "iliiunu.) tt

It July 30.-C- vs.
.

Cornyn. tl
- ,j

tt August ,10. Kaunl vs. Klfth Cav- - tt
ti ntrv " tt
ii Aus"8t Kual. . tt,
tt Basketball. tt
tt Angii3t 3.-- Y. M. C. A. vs. Fort "
tt Shatter. s tt(
" H
it tt it it tt t: tt tt ,,-- tt tt tt ii tt tt tt u i

Yamawakl, c.,1 1 1 1 0

Ifioln, 3b ... .4 d' 2 i'
Ol. lb ..I .0 to 0 0

Fukaborl, rf. .4 1 0 u

Matsuda, p ..: 0, 1 1 "
Onuira, p , , . . I o 1 1 0

Tnblta, It ..1 J 0 u
Mlkaml, lf..,.l 1. I) ol
OgnwftTtr .. 0 0 1 1 0
Noiionilir.l, fs.3 0 0 0 r.

IV "lit I
.

,. ., T.itAt ... 31. T 0 3 1 2' 13"

nl' ALUMIMTAnYVT''""'
nm-ii- ' , AHitt UH HH 3"A' B

,M;Cali,isn 'b.4 1' 0

Lentu.,Jb., .v. 0 0

Woltcrai2b.. . 4 0'. 0
Q'Suli,yan, if.2 0' 01

Davis, il),r,..4 0111
aliison,. cf. !..4 1 ' 1 0

Townsend, rf.2 0 3 0

Klmmel, c . . .2 0 2 u

Hell, p 3 0 1

Total.. 28 4 3 226 12 3

Hara out, bunting third strike,
Score by Innings:

WA8EDA.
Iluns 'II. II.

Ilt?UB .g..k 1 0030000 I

11.. II. . . 1 ... j... 100200 00 3

8UMMAKY.
Two-,bas- e Davis; left

Ion bases. Waseda Cr
first base, on errors, Waseda 3,

P;, double, plays, Davis to
Woltcrs, Hell Wolters to Davis.
Ogawa jo Oj; by pitcher, Town-sen-

struck, nut, by Matsuda 0,
Omura 1, Ilolb 2; bases on called
balls, off Matsuda 2, Omura 2, Hell

mcl; hits, off Matsuda 3, Omura 0;
chargo defeat to Matsuda. Umpires,
II. Walker and parr; orer, N. Jack-bo- h;

tline.of game 1 .hour 34
'

(Additional Sports on Page 10.)

tinlt.tln rifflr. W,n. MB

'"

YACHTS.

VISITORS WELL
v

FOR

VISIT SUOAR MILL TODAY;

A DANCE ON SATURDAY

Coast Yachtsmen Will Attend Luan
on Tuesday Next Presentation
of Prizes to Be Made Then
All Enjoying Themselves

p ,rtio their troubles lightly. The
ght or hundreds of suffering miiIm

wanuerng Brotln, wUh a thlraty look... ,... mnt lini'n rnnvllif.A.f
h visitor, that everybody .n Hon

lulu was not In favor of prohibition.
Tho yachtsmen laid off yitorday

and did nothing at all but leaf
uiuund:tliey. .pre. j;cU16BT,rjcK'iy tor,

tlio strenuous Hunts of the next lew
days, and h .start will be :ndq on
sightseeing this afternoon. A ,lsll
will bo mndo to Oahu sugar mill, ibis
nllornoon, and the mu nliiud evpert
sailors will be able to sco tho c'ue

(Kp..'," ' th0 carrier, and t,ben, otter a
stroll through tho mill, ace" trnvjgar
being bngged. It won't bo tn)' Mime

old sugar that they saw In tlii abnpa
of Juice a short llmo before, but that
doesn't matter much when It coin to
merely .Illustrating-'tho- ' workinga'ct it

niUL.j '

He fore the yachtsmen went down
the'coUntr 'they' were entertained at
lunch at the umemrjiai wuo, nu
from noon till aoouti o ciock, .mere
"an 'a ge'n'lai " bunch , of sailing, iun
gathere'd'.u'round ,the tables' at,i the

'club. "
Ail tho .visitors, are, looking forward

-- jto tho recejition and ball which
be glvon at tho Moana Hotel on 8t--

unlay night next Tho dance la going

to bo one of tho greatest evenja n

the social line that baa been pulled

Oft In Hawaii for a long time, and
some six bundle J Invitations have
been sent out

It In thought that on Sunday when
tho yachtsmen start on the proposed

trip to Pearl Harbor, they will surely

eurslon will open "tho eyes of the iun
from the mainlanil. and they' will, be

surprised to see the extent of' (he

beautiful lochs.
The presentation of the prltes won

In tho trans-I'acif- race wilt' tako
placo on Tuesday next, when a- big

lu'au will be. Beld. Tills form Of'en.
tertalnmeut will bo new to moat of

tho yachtsmen and the Hcene will not
'(, forgotten. in a hurry by them.

captain Wilder, on behalf of Mho

handome calabash, .md It will bo; for

years to come, u. trophy that' every-

one In Hawaii will bo proud of. A-
nother. smaller calabash will KO.to

U'nmnijMlore Hmlth,, who did sufch good

work on" the Swceth 1 rt,
doro Ward of tho Mollllou will not be

forgotten, aa he will bo presented

ItOOo'JoioInlo c lD1 b,ow outB
lll cllunnol,1 Th0 ''car' "nrhor M

..

6,

to
ML

will

2! wild pitch, Hell: passed ball, Klni'i,,,, w rcceive a very large

min-

utes.

Tln.lne..
Bulletin Editorial-Boo- Phone 185,w'th a third cup. .

ON A DAY
1

like this; a man can do more and
.: . better work for a cool, refresh- -

-:- :- -:- :- ing drink. -:- :- -:- :-

GOME AND SEE US

"It's
The.Xwo Jacs.

The Fashion "
Hotel near Fort

IEX RICHARD BARES

StCRETS OF
H(iHTiNew OrpiieUITl

Had Jeffries and Johnson Signed Up
Before Bids Were Entered by
Other Promoters.

BAN 1TIANCISCO, July S. Tex
Illckard has bared all of thu deal- -

(
Ings which led up to the matching
of Jeffries and Johnson In tho great
est pugilistic battle of the century. !

ilb says that ho had both fighters
signed up two days before the bids
were put In, and that no other pro-

moter had a chance to land the mill. '

Illckard alro told of tho cutting of
the purso and gnvo out many Inside
stories concerning tho fight which
have not been printed. Ho says:

"I had both fighters signed up two
days before Undo Tom McCarcy and
the others put In their bids In New
York. Thcro were no bids consid .
ered. The other promoters were dou-- L

bio crossed; they dldu t have a look
In. I signed both Jeffries and John-
son to fight for me. I dealt with
Johnson personally and with l'orgar
for Joffrlcs. Itcrger said Id have to I

take (ileason In with me before I J

could get Jeffries, - I agreed to. .do I

MhlB-- the other- - slde-Jiai-

anyone elto In with It I don't know.
1 do not bellovo thnt Coffroth had a
cent Interest with (Jlenson, and be
certainly did not with me..

"Each fighter thought tho other
had been double-crossed- . First I

gave Jeffries a bonus of $10,000. he
thinking that Jo'hnson was getting
tho worst of tho deal. Then I gaw
the same aniount to the negro, . . I

paid Jeffries. his 110.000 thirty days
before thought, and tho night after
tbe' fight I -- paid, him- - the remaining
14000., ,ww- -r ; , ...

"Ulda were opened, but no one bad
a chance'. It dldn.'tMnakJs'h'ny, differ
ence now nign nil- - went; rwe iuo
them clnche,d. All hoseHelloa who'

traveled to) New York wero'6'n a wffd
goose char

"liefore the flc'iters signed I had
(o put up J22.000 with Stakeholder
iioi) itiurpny, me rw torx umc
man, who was ugreed Umn, nnd I

had to lend Johnson $2r00."
llirknrd exhibited Johnson's re.

celpt for the $10,000 bonus, nnd Midi
L- - .. ... i..- - 1. ...1.1. ih.l110 was gums tu nct:i u. nmi tiiv
one from Jetrtes, as souvenirs.

"Now m to the cutting up of the
purse," rail Illckard. "It was de-

cided to cut It 7& and 25. This
agreement held until nbout three
days before the fight at Iteno. Then
I, visited Johnson and asked him It
he didn't want to cut tho purse dlf- -

fcrcntly;. Ho agrrcfl'io'cttl it &u anu
60. 1 went tajefl. I was the odly'l
agent between them. No one else
knew a thing ubout It. Jeffries re
fused to cut It so ami no. but. finally
agreed to a cut of 40 and co, which
scheme of division was adhered Ud."

HJckani showed checks for $90,- -

000, and said 'that he would uet mo
i whole amount that hla cstlmato of

the gate receipts was correct
."We drew a house that paid $227,-775- ,"

he said. "Wo. still have a
sixth Interest In the moving pictures,
and the fight against them Is only
going to make money for us. It's tho
best advertising In the world.

"There Is tin ordinance In this city
which can prevent the showing of
iJa41kiutcs.W0.wJll.jbnvt.them. In
San ,Franclnco, all right.

"These crooked politicians give me
a pain. 'l, don't know who Ib be - .

hind Mayor McCarthy, but I do know
that this country Is getting to be
run, by crooked politicians. This is
certainly one crooked towh,"

"If I had ,$120;00b Inniy, kick I

wouldn't allow' myself t6 be licked
before I stepped Into the ring," said
Jm Corbett .before leaving for Hie
Kast. "Why, Jeffries was worried to
death over that fight. He was all
right physically, but he was decid-
edly not all right mentally'

(Jorbett has left In the Overland
Limited for New York, Ills next
stunt 011 the stage will be to tell
bow Johnson licked Jeffries at Ilsno
and the reason why.

Tex nickard has received a tele
gram from William Hammersteln ol-- 1

taring him a theatrical engagement
at $1500 a week. "What do yru
know about that?" said Tex. "I tore
up the letter. No atage for mine."

DO NOT ACCEPT A 0UD3TITUTE

when you want Terry DavU" Painkiller,
as nothing Is as good for rheumatism,
neuralgia, anj similar troubles. 70

"years In constant ,use. 2Cc, 35c and
50c.

. . . ... .

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

RECREATIONS.

(ritonc for Good Se'ati, CGO)

CASINO MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

NEW BILL T0NI0HT

Ihe
Wrong Mr. Smith

NEW MUSIC 1 NEW NOVELTIES!

Thursday, Friday and Saturday i

SPECIAL MATINEE, SATURDAY

Any Scat in the House, 25o

,KVKNINO I'lUCKS ,25c, GQc, 7r.c

Baseball
Honolulu Athltilc park '!

. u

SPECIAL SEBIES

.. .f "j itr ii. on
rxLM-i- l 'iU!

0. 0, ALUMNI vs., WASEDA '

SUNDAY,-- , JULY 31: : '
' ' Pi'A. C" V3. J. A, C. .

C. Ar C, vs. WASEDA

Admission 25c, 50c. and 75c.

Princess Rink
POSITIVELY TONIGHT!

SI0N0R ANTONIO'S

Surprise Circus
Wonderful Troupe of Performing

Don and Monkevg
..Special Ladies' and Children's Mat- -

inee, Saturday. 2:15. Admission, 10c.
THE TIARVEL0US TYLER'''

Balances Mattresses, Gatki, Japanese
Screens, Etc.

OTHER FEATURES
Latest Moving Pictures '

PRICES lOo and 15s

Park Theater
MISS ETHEL MAY Soprano Soloist
. from Jft.th'i .. - ...
iGEOBGE GARDNER America's Fa- -

vorite Irish Dialect Comedian
The Great CR0TT0NS Maryels of

Strength
DYSO World's Great Ventriloquist
liUHUA'S UHUlU.bl.KA

AND MOTION PICTURES
Admission- - .Sc, 10c, 15o

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STItEBT

The Best

Motion Pictures
in the City-Admissio-

15c. 10c. Ho,

DANCE
The

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING
will hold its first quarterly dance on
THUUbUAY KVJHHNU, AUUUbX 4,

..iliiil

at 8 0 clock. Odd Fellows' Hall.
GOOD MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME,

''

ar-"Fo- r Rent" card on sal"; at
the Bulletin office.

"TTfTHfT

.
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S EVnNINO ntlLLRTIN, HONOLULU, T. It., THUnSDAT, JULY 28, 1910.

Oceanic Steamship Company
..OHEDULE S. S.' SIERRA, 10,000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

Iftve S, F. Arrive Hon.Lcave Hon. Arrive S. P.

JULT--3-0 AUOl'ST 5 Al'OI'STJO AUGUST i 6

AUGUST 20 fV(AUOU3T2C AUpUST 3J .,., ,8i:PTEMnjStt. 6

$05 first class, single, S. F ; $110 first class, round trip, San Fran-
cisco, l1"'- -' 0. BREWER & C0.7I.TD., CcncrarAfccnts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen'Kaisha

Steamers of the nbdva Companies will Call nt HONOLULU and Leavo
this Port on or about the Dotes mentioned below;

t

leave Honolulu Tor Orient, Leave Honolulu For 8. F.
ChlyoMo.ru July20 Mongolia July 30

Tcnyo Maru July 30
Korea August 7

For further Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco For San Francisco
'S. S. lurlinc August 3 S. S. Lurlinc August 0
S. S. Wilhclmina August 0 S, R. Willielmina August 17.
S, S. Lurllnc August 31 S. S. Lurlinc ScntcraberlO

S. S. HYADES of this line sails
JULY 10.

. For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

Seattle Honolulu,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

" FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:
MAKUK.V AUnUST 13 ZKAIiANDIA AUGUST 1C
ZEALANDIA SEPTEMBER 10 MAHAMA SEPTEMBER 13

THEO H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL LOENTS.

MERICAN-HAWAHA- STEAMSIH P COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's 41st

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail JULY 25
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail AUOUST 0

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
gents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, .General Freight Ajtent.

PROMPTNESS

RELIABILITY

Never any annoying misplacing of baggage. You con

depend absolutely on.gur service. '

UNION - PACIFIC

PHONE 58

USTACE - PECK CO., LTO
(3 QUEEN STREET

Estimates given on all kinds of Draying, Teaming, Road Buildlaj,
Excavating, Filling,
FIREWOOD AND COAL. WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent tor Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
'New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
th FLOOR, STANGENWALU DI.DG.

LIFE INSURANCE
. Ii not a Luxury; It Ie n Nicecslty.

But you Mutt have the BC3T
and tliat I provided ,jy the famous
i'ria'most equitable Laws of Mania I

chiuettip In tin

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

If you would be fully Informed about ,

these Jaws, address

, CASTLE & COOKE,

GENERAL AGENTS.

fe.i'Tii3ij. -

from for direct,

General Aeents, Honolulu

wharf, Street,

TRANSFER CO.

"WE NEVER FAIL"

PHONE SIS

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

For Walnnao, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Btntlons 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. tn,

Tor Pearl City, Ewn Mill and Way
Stntions 17;30 a. in., 9:16 a, m.,

11:30 n, m., 2:15 p. m.. 3:20 p. m.,
6:15 p m 9;30 p. m., ttl;!5 p. m.
For Wahlawn and Lellehua '10:20

a, in.. S:15 o. m., 19:30 p. m., tU:16
P. ni.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal
nnlua anil Walanao '8:36 a. m.,

5 31 p, m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

l'oarl City 17; a. m., '8:36 a. m..
m., M:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m..

0:31 p, m., 7:0 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawn and

i.ii(.-iiu.- i j; 10 a, m., ti;iu p. in., ;aj
p m , iiu:,u p m

Tlio llalnlwa Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only flrct clan tickets honored),
(aps Honolulu every Sunday at

a in ; returning nrrlvta n Honolulu
at 10.10 p m The Limited slops only
at Pc.irl City nnd Walanao outward,
and Wnlanuo. Walnahu and Poarl cttv

..,. , . . , ,.
,H....H jvvj(vui JltMUUJ

Onlv.
C P PfiNISON, f n. SMITH.

Superintendent. a. p. a

Bulletin Business Office., Plum .CAR
HONOIULU, T, H.rjuUetin Editorial Room Phone 181

UTAlLtlKED TJ 1SII.

M
BISHOP &m

iimatu
..tCommercial and Trav-- j

clcrs' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank oi
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents lor the
American Express Com-
pany anr Thos. Gxk &
Son.

Interest alloved on
tern) and Savings bank
Deposits.

Bank of Honolulu

San Francisco- - Agent .The .

Nevada National Dank of Ban
Francisco.

Draw Exchange on tho Ncvnda
Natlnnal Hank of San Francisco.

London the Union of London
nnd Smith's Dank, Ltd.

'New York American Exchangn
National Dank.

Chicago Cora Exchange Na-

tional Dank.
Paris Credit Ljonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama-Hongk- ong

Shanghai flanking Cor-
pora tlnn.

New Zealand and Australia-Da- nk
of New Zealand and Dank

of Australasia.
Victoria and Vancouve" Dank

of British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made

on approved security. Commercial
and Travelers" Credits Issued.
Dills ot Cxchnnge bought and
sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

.tithililiVT 'tw

The Yokohama Specie
BanK, Limited

Capital (Paid Up)Yen 21,000,000
Ileaervo Fund ....Yon 16.2S0.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys end receives for
collection bills of exchange,
Issues Drafts and Letters ot
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

The Dank receives Local De-

posits and Head Office Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local deposits $25 and upwards
for one year at rato of 4 per an-
num.

Head Officii Doposlts, Yen 25
and upwards for one-ha- lt year, one
year, two yearn, or thrco years at
rate of 4U per annum.

Particulars to bo obtalnod on
application,

Honolulu Omco 67 S. King SL
P. O. Dox 1C8.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager H. L, BOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.
TeleDhone 614

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Qas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Bice

Mill Machinery, Etc

BUILDING MATERIA!

Oi ALL tUTDI.
DKALESI IS IUMBU.

ini Rtrct ! 'it 'BnnnhU'

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x0Q"

to 48"xl20", and gangei No, 18 to
No. 20 Just to hand. ,
1 We do sheet metal work of 'all
kinds, and guarantee satislaotion,
Your patronage is solicited. v

PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING
EMMELUTU & CO., LTD.

Fhone2U 143 Kins St.

PHONE.

t
ander & Baldwin,

LIMITED. . '

OFFICER8 AND DIRECTORS.
H.,P. Baldwin President
W. 0. Smith,. First Vice president
W. XI, Alexander .....

, Second
J.vP. Cooke ....v t,

Third ,Vlco-Prcs- . and Manpgcr
J. Waterboupo .', Troasttrer
B., K. Pajtton Socrrlary
J. D. Cat)e lilrtclor
J. RJClnlt i. Olrnctor.
W. Hi Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agent for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul AKrlculturnl Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kabulul Railroad Company.
Hateakala Ranch Compuny,
Honnlua Ranch.
McfJrydo Sugar Co.,
Kauai Railway do.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER.
CHANT8, SUOAR FACTOR

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Kwa Plantation Co.
Wnlalua Agricultural Co.,
Kohala Sugar Co.
Watmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works ot fit. Louis.
Dabcock & Wilson Pumps,
flrcen'a Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navlgntlnn Co.

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd.

8UGAR FACTOR3 AND COM- -'

MISSION MERCHANT8

Officers snd Directors:

K. F. Dlshnp Trpstdent
ijaeo. It. HobertFop ,,.,,..,
., ....Vlcc-Prcsldont.an- d Manager

W. W. North .:...L;'. treasurer '
' HlchnrJ Ivors .'.(.'l.O. Secretary

J. It. Onlt Auditor
IOPO.ML OailerI..',lV.iV.. Director
CH,jc4okd :...i:'.:t,. niroctor

' a'ari, ."'''''" ""
C.Brewer &COSd.

' ' " '

irinp sairi i mail?
i iil. rin i inaniiiL
-I- NSURANCE 'AGENCIES

Royal Insuranco Co, of Liverpool,

London ABsuranco Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

ot London.

Scottish Union ft National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurnnce Co, ot Edin-
burgh.

Uppor Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rino)

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Offlce 103 Btangewald llif.l Hojiolnlq

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Aeents

Forcegfowth
Will do it

PACIFIC ENGINEERING"
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing' and Con.
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete StruO'
tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys
terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro'
tects. Phone 145.

'X85 editorial rooms 250 bu'
ness offlcs, These are the tslsphane
Mi,M.hr i,9 fh Bulletin tttlti

as;

COMPANY

OFFICE Q.UEEN STREET

SAND SOIL CORAL

Wo deliver these materials in any quantity at the low
t est market prices.'

281

Ltd.

-

! REAL ESTATE 4

.,-- v . I iT

rJKANMiIUfS!j
' '

Entered or Record July 20, 1010.
irora JUiw a. m. to 4 p. m.

J )' ltpdrlgues, tr, and wf to a
jM Damon D

Kallikca (w) by gdn to Samuel
11 Damon ., v D

Mutual Tc)cphonot Co Ltd to
Hnrtnon K Hendrlck ,. ,0

Harmon E Hcndrlek and wt to
Tr of Est of II P Hlshop '. M

Entered for Jtec6rc5 Jnly 27, ,1910.
From 0 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

T llnrn to 11 A Ocrlnch CM
Voting Aljl and )ifb to Lyman S

Thompfon D
John T llrown and wf to I' C

Reamer , L
K Ynmagttchl et nl to Hatada

8elxo Rcl
llatadn rfolio to S Data DS
L Klrpatrlck to ,0 L Samson. . .

Allen Herbert and wf to II Wa- -

tcrhoitse Tr Co Ltd, tr

Recorded July 1S, 1910.
Allen & Robinson Ltd to City Mill

Co Ltd; A M; mtg River Mill Co on
leischold nepr cor Pauahl and River
St. Honolulu. 13000, II 334, p 187.
July 2. 1910.

Oahu Co) lego by Trs to'Rertrani
nn Damm Tr; D; lot ll, Blk 12, Col-

lege llllts Tract, Honolulu. $1300. D
328, p 407. Juno 30. 1910.

(

Hcrtram on Damtn Sr to Tra of
Oahu College;, M; Lot 11. Dlk 13. Col-

lege Hills Tract, Honolulu. (900. D
331. p J88. Juno 30, 1910.

W- - C Achl Tr to Charles II Thurs
ton: D; Int In 8 ft lane (Archer Tract
Honolulu. $1, D 338, p 131. July 14,
1910.

Edith Carlson and hsb (F) tn Allen
& Robinson Ltd; M; Lot C, Dlk 101,

btdgs, rents etc, Palolo Valley, Hono
lulu. I7S0. R 334, p 191. July 13, 1910.

Annio Harris to 8 Kinosntta; pes
Innd. htrfgs etc, Fort St, Honolulu.
25 yrs at $100 per mo. D 330, p 137.

July 1, 1910.

Edith Boyd and hsli (J T) to Mtttl
IIIiIh & Loan Socy of Haw Ltd; M;
Lot 7, Blk 202; btdgs and'rents.iPatolo
Valley, Honolulu! Lot' 8 of Or S143,

lildgs, rents, Palolo, Honolulu. $2000.
B 334, p 196. July 15, 1910.

Manuel Gomes toAntone P Moran
ho; Rcl; 150 lid cattlo, N Kona, Ha
nail. $900. V 334, p 190. July 11,

10J0.
Heo )'at and wf to Kong Sang

Yuen Co; M; 65 0 of Lot ). Land
Patent 5337, Kapaa, Puna, Kauai.
$1000. B 334, p 190. Juno 9, 1910.'

Recorded Jnly 16, 1910.
II r Lewis apd tvf to Honolulu

I.ua Brick Co Ltd; blks 24 and 35
and lots 1 and 2, blk 26, and rents,
Kalmukl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$100. B 338, p 13d.. Juno 21,, 1910.

Kallma and ' to D Altl Kallma
(k) et al, D; ll-- 4538 kul'l75G,
Kunawal, Honolulu, 6ahu; $1, etc.
B 328, p,500. Mar 26, 1910.

J Alfred Mngoon to Mary Lee, L;
pc Innd, cor Knplolanl and King Sts,
Honolulu, Oahu; 20 yrs-r-- 3 yrs at
$11 per mo, 17 yrs at $15 per mo.
B 330, p 144. Juno 24, 1910.

Est of Bcrnlce P Bishop by tra to
Henry Wharton, D; Int )n lots t and
4 of up J4, n P 4475, Paalaakal,
Walalua, Oahu; $100. II 338, p 13C.
Nov 5, 1908.

Crlstcl Bolte by Jdge, Notice)
amended petition filed by Crlstcl
Unite, Oahu. B 336, p 153. July
15, 1910.

Crlstcl Bolto by Jdge, Notice; pe-

tition No 17C discontinued; map and
description, Oahu. B 336, p 1G5.

JulylS, 19l0.
y'm McGerrow to von Hanam- -

Young Co Ltd, C M; f
model ?D Cadillac touring car No
23,799, Tcr of Hawaii! $1200. B

339, p 78. Juno 15, 1910,
Wju McOerrow to Tvon Jlamm-Yoiin- g

Co Ltd, C M;
model 30 Cadillac derol-tonnea-u No
4G464, Tor of Hawaii; $1500. II 339,
n 80. July 8. 1910.

A M ilurtt and wf to Mutual Bldg
& Loan Socy of Hawaii Ltd, jjpor
Iota 1 aud 2, blk ji, bldps, repts
etp, WHiaiae Tract, Honolulu, pauuj
$1400. B 339, p iZ. July 15, 1910,

Johanna O Marshall and hub (

M) to lank ot Honolulu Ltd, M; lot
31, I'awua Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1100. B 339, p 85. July 15, 1910.

Chung Kul to Chau Yuen et al, B

S; leasehold, bldgs, etc, Hllo, Ha
wall; $900. B 331, p 414, June 13,
WV0,

Tatnar' Hussey ot al to C Ah Wall,
Li pc land and bldg, Ohanaula,' N
Iohala, Hawaii; 16 yra at $36 pep

r. II 330, p 141. June 24, 1910.
Caroline SJlond to Mrs Marlani K

Ifekuewa, D; Kapeau,
N Kohala, Hawaii; $240. 'II 338, p
132. June 15, 1910.

Wtlllnm Kluiiev to J O Serrao,
Rol; lot lo; patent 4497, Ponahawal,
Hllo, Hawaii; $800. B 329, p 500
June 21, 1910,

Jose da C, Morgadq and wf to
First Bank ot Hllo Ltd, M; gr 4767,
Kalwtkl. Hllo, Hawaii;., $100. B
339, p 76. July' 131910.

Mele Kamohal and hub (Kamohai)
to I'lllpo Kumalae, D; Int In R P
7278 and R Ps (grs) 940 and 941,
Ahitalon, Ilnmnktm(. Hawnll; $760,
B 338, p 134 June 1C. 1910.

Kamnllltiahlne (w) to O no men
Sug Co, L; 35a of gr 1349, Alakahl
Hllo, liawull; 5 yrs at $210 per r.

UniiCllFilTC
muiLmLiiid

ur mums
VESSELS TO ABRIVK I

Friday, July 29.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. S. S. .
Saturday1, July 30. ' ,

Hongkong la Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Hllo via way porta Maopa Koat
-

stmr.
,8unday, July 31,

Maul, Mblpkal and Lanal ports
Mlkahala, etmrl

Kauai ports Klnau, Btmr.
Tuesday, Aug. 2.

San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.
Kpna and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

stmr.
Wednesday, Aug. 3.

c

San Francisco Lttrllde, M.'N. S. S.
Kauai torts w. O. Hall. Btmr.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlnc,

stmr.
Frjday, Afl- - 8.

San Francisco Sierra, O. B, B.

Sunday, Aug. 7.
Hongkdng and Japan ports Korea,

P. Mi 8. 8.
Hllo ln way ports Mauna Kca,

stmr.
Maul, Molokal and Lanbl ports

Mlkahala, stmr.
Kauat ports Klnatirstmr. ,

, Tvesday,,Aug. i, K

San Francisco Wllholmlna, M. N.

B. 8. ,

Wednesday, Aug.jlO.
Kauai ports Wj O.'HallJ stmr.
Hawaii via Maul (torts Claudlao,

stmr.
Saturday, Aug. 13.

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kca,
stmr.

Sunday, Aug. 14.

Kauai tiort8 Klnau, stmr.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

Mlkahala, ;itrgr,
Monday, Aug. )5.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S,

8.
Tuesday, Aug. 18.

Australian ports via Suva Zcalan
dla, C.-- 8. 8.

Friday, Aug. 19.

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,
C.-- 8. S.

Saturday; Aug. '20.
Hongkong and .Japan, ports Ntpr

..... f'tr.. ... r''a. a-UUU 0IU1U.'. . ..M. w.
I Tuesday, Aug. ... ,.(

Ban Frahclsco Tcnyb Maru, Tv K.
K 8 8

Frday, 'Aug; 26.,
San Franclecc Blcrra, p. S. 3. ,

8urtdy, Aug. 28. . . ;
liongkong via Japan ports Siberia,

P. M. 8. fl. ' "f "
Monday, ug, ?9.

San Fran'cls"c07-K9rc- 4, P. M. 8. 8.
Wedneso-iyAug.'.ai-

Ban Francesco
.

Lurlino, M, N, B. B.
4. i

VESSELS TO DEPART

Thursday, July, .,' ,
KnUal ports W.T Hall, stmr., 5

p. ni.
Friday, July 29.

San FranclBCo Mongolia, P. M. 8.
8.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr., 6 p. m,

Saturday, July 30.
San Franflsjc Tepyo Maru, T. K.

K- - st s- - . . . - .
Monday, Aug. 1st.

Kauai porta Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m
Tuesdiy, Aug. 2.

Jlojgkqas yJa Japan port AJa, J,
M. 8. 8. , ,' Hllo via way porta Mauna Kea,
Btmr., 10 a. m. i't''Kauai ports Klnau, Btmr., 5 p. m.

Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports
Mlkahala, stmr,, 6 p;ni. v

Thursday, Aug. 4.
Kauai ports W., O. flail, atmr., 5

p. ni.
Friday, Aug. S.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
stmr., noon. 1 j

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,

stmr., S p, ffl.tl , , '
Sunday, Aug. 7.

Ban Francisco Korea, P. M. B. S.
Monday, Aug. 8,

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Tuesdsy, Aup. . , .

San FranclBCo Lurllno, M.lN. 8. 8.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kca,

stmr.. 10 a. m.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

Mlkahala, stmr.
Kiudl borts Klnau. stmv.rs p. m

ttHNtt$ttitiMtmttttnesi
B 330, p 146. July 7, 1910. "

Josenh Cockett and wf to. H Streu.
beck. i; l-- Int In Jota '1 ilnd 2 ot
kul 76, No 3, part1), Auwaloljmanui:
Walkapu, Maul; Int in pofs P. P
4661, kul 780, Paleilelha, Walhia,
Maul; $800. B 339, p'72. July 14,
1910.

Tani Afanl to Uii Ljijclndjl K
Carter, P A; special ''powers, Maul.
B 331, p 415. July 13, lfllO.

Frank Sommerfeld and wf tp H A'

Wadsworth. Ms I Pa ?l ;2U2.
subdiva 3 and 4, ap 1; 3, (a laud and
Itit In rywy, Kalua, Wailuku, Maiilj
$1500. B 329, p 497,.r May 27,
1910. ,

W, T Roblpbon to pisihark' Stables
Co Ltd, Can L; p'c'Iarid, Main' St
Wailuku, Maul. B 330, p (43. Juno
do. 110.

I'rarvclscn f) Cardoza and ytr "
C Brewer & Co Ltd, 1); 2 ot
H p 4121, k) s722, Lamalll. Wfll- -.

luku, Maul; $1060, B 338, p 138.'
July 13, J 9 10.

. Wtdntsday, Aug. 10.

flan Fr)rJep-ptnTa- , O. 8. B. ' ,.
,Thuridiy, Aug. ll. ' I

tthHAI po.4tsi-- W. O. 11. Btmr.
ftldty, Aug.12.

Hawaii vla Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr. ., ..

Monday, Auj. 15.

Hongkong vla'Japatr ports Mongo

lia,. P. M. S. 8.
Tuesday, Aug.M6.

Vancouver and .Victoria Zealandla.tx
0.-- S, 8' ..j.

, Wednesday, Aug. 17.
:

San Francisco Wllholmlna, M. N.
S- - 8.

Friday, Aug. 19.

Australian porta Makura, C.-- B.

8.
Saturday, Aug. 20.

Ban Francisco Nippon Maru, T. K.
'K. B. S.

Tuesday, Aug. 23.

Hongkong via Japan portB-Tcn- yo

Maru, T.JS. It's. 8..
Sunday,, Aug. 8.

Ban Frahclsco Siberia.' O. B. 8. .
'Monday, AOfl. 9.

Hongkong via Japan, porta Korea,
P. M. B. B.

Wednesday, Aug. 41
Ban Francisco Slorra. O.-- B.--

I A TRANSPORT SEKVlce. i

Dlx. front-Seattl- e for Hon. July It.
Logan, from Hon. for Ma'njla, Juno 14.

Sheridan., arrived at San Francisco,
July 2l!

Sherman, for Manila sailed frcoi Hon.
July 14.

Think what a'deaf and dumb womnn

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS. .
'' ' -- i

Kohala, Sugar Company. t V

Vn accordance "with tho Uermwy

under which its bonds were Issued,
the Kohata Sugar Company will pay,
wl(h accrued interest, on August 1,
1910, Torty-flv- e, .Thousand .and 00-1- 00

Dollars, ($45,000.00) of 'Itu
bonds', comprising the remaining out-

standing bonds of tho present Issue.
The nUmbers ot the bonds to bo paid
are as follows:

1 '41 63 90 in,
2 43 '65 ?A l 12

6 68 101 130
10 49 69 102 131
18 55 72 103 133
22' 'oV'' 134
27 68' ' 76 'lOS 138
39 69 83 112 140
39 61 87 115 iuO

,'otlco Is hereby given, to,the hoicl-r- s'

of ''these b'oUds-'t- present the
same for payment at the banking;
house of The Bank ot Hawaii, Xlm-JJe- d,'

JPr WpRoiiJu. .o"A VBUSt, , 1910,
and mat, interest 'onjaame m ctuo
on and after that date.

' 'CHAS.'JL.ATHEnTON,
'treasurer. 'Kphala .Sugar Co.

Honolulu 'June 23T 1910I1

Juno' 23, 28, 30; July C, 7, 12. 14,
19, 21, 26, 28,

Territory of Hawaii, )
City and County of )ss. Sa)

Honolulu. )
Cocll Brown and M. P. Robinson

each being duly sworn depose aud
say that they are respectively Presi-
dent and Assistant Cashier ot Tho
First American Savings it Trust Co.
of Hawaii, Ltd., ana that the

Is a full, true, Just aud
accurate statement of tho uffalrs of
the said The First American SbvIIrs
& fruit Co. or Jlawall, Ltd., to and
including the 30thlay ot June. 19V.
such achedyje Jicjng required by

of the Revised Laws ot the
Territory of Hawaii. V

The authorized capital of the com-

pany if $20,0,000.00, divided Into
2000 Bharcs of the par value of $10U
each, Ths number ot shares issued
is 2000, fifty per cent, equal to $100,-00- 0

has been paid In on the stock,
leaving $100,000 subject to be called
In.

'The liabilities .of the Company on
the first day of July, 1910, were as
follows: '

Capital paid up $100,000.00
Deposits 704,647.1 1

Undivided profits 21,356.54
The assets of the Company

on thijflret dayo'f July, r

- jpiO. were as follows:
Bills recelv- -

ablo $517,431.48
Bonds ...,. 246,272.00 "

Real estate. 41,300.00
Cash on hand

antj Jp the 'X

bank .... 13,217.96 ...J
' 'Interest ac

-- c'rued ... 7,781.21 '

$826,002.65 $826,002,65
(Signed) CECIL BROWN,

. President;
M. P. HOPINSON,

'. ' ' '. Assistant Cashier!
Subscribed and sworn to before we

this 26th day of July, 1910. '

V. F. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public, '

Hrst Judicial Circuit.
' " 73:7t f

UBiNESS-NQTICE-

NOTICE,

Ourlng jny nbsepre from the y,

my Ron, Harold B. fllftant,
wlH act for me under power df at-
torney.
1676-2'- W. M. QIFFARO. '

V;



Coyne

For Good Furniture

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

JULYSPECIALS
' Beautiful New Model Hats at

Bargain Prices

DUNK'S HAT.SHOP
Fort Street Aboyc Hotel

I I

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Oppositc.Catholio Churclj

ORDERS TAKEN
THQTJSSEAUX

Miss Kate .Woodard
1141 Fo'rt Street

FINE MILLINERY

Exclusive Dcsitrrijv,)and( .ftcasonabje,
rnces, ar, -

MISS POWER'S tKDLUNEBY '
PARLORS

Boston .Building, c--1 JortlStrcet,

LEADING. jHAT .CLEANERS:

Mil Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

Vo Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX --TURRO, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
Honolulu. T. H.

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

' YEE dANl,& qb.
Bcpicl and, King. Streets

FANCY,' DRY 0DODS-,- . r.
I .. i i i,

, King.StUlEwa Fish Market

WING'GHONGO;
'uh ''' v, i,

KINO MirUEAR BETHEL
Jl'o M 1" "HiDealers in Furniture, ,,Mat,tressesi

etc., etc, KOA.eiidMIS-- j

SIONFU, RNlTURE;madoT6 (order.

You'll FiasUtl ; vtit
tt 1 mrrK TvrrfiTo 1 1

' for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WftJAI & GO.
641 Nuuanu Street"4-- 1 Phone' 260

R1NEST ' PIT'1 ""

And Cloth of Al.Quality.Can be
! Purchased from- -

SAINQ HA IN, "

MOCANDLESS'BtDO. .'"" '

P. 0. Box D61 '' "Telephone Oil'

Meat Market and' Importers.

C. 0. Yeeliop&Co.
S. MIYAMOTO

Carpenter
Contractor for Building, Stone and

Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang-ing-.

No. 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu '

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
nnd general use, Prices, $25 up to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and

g done neatly.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone' 628.

Delivered to residences
nnd offices at '25c. per
hundred in ,10-lu- , JotsIce or more,

W. 0. DARNHART,
133 Derchant St.,

Tel. MS.

trrrinw'MMWiFgg "V 'v- - "." t v-- 7 wy rr9 r 71 ' s?'J"JiiiiT7?,',?' T TM" '"T'--r wrm, s"w?f
( "". i "

, EVENIN'O BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. It., THURSDAY, JULY 28. 1910.

tf1835
R. Wallace

STAMPED. i'K"r",,V
PIECE OF FLATWARE ,'

MEANS THE BEST '

PLATED FLATWAP. ,' , ,,

WE ARE AGENTS SEE THE

PATTERNS COMPARE PRICES

J.A.R.Vieira
fc Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 612

i r i

Automobile Supplies

AutomobileRepairing

Associated Garage,
(Linyted t, ,

'U

' ' ' 7Autos rv '.'

' iRepaired
Xour machine will be redj':foj

,u when we ''say It .willte. We
'oh't experiment on aiitos; wt rtMir
hfcm. ' J ' i

nVbn tlamm

,aE?iNp5R jYOUNO -- BUlXDIHfj,r r i iii it r -

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in Americ"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHNES

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakca St. Phone 434.

PIGS
! l HJ

'FINE BERKSHIRE
109

'tlLUB STABLES
' nJl.l.i'i .'AW'-- f 'I . - J

IClCUllUllC 1UU

Clias. "R. Frazior
Company

YOUR ADVERTISEKI
r'hnne 371 122 Ktnr Rt

THE RENEAR CO.
LIMITED

ALGEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. I

FASHIONABLE TAILO.

Business Suits for $21,
Hotel St,

For the Best SODAS, GINGER ALE
nnd DISTILLED WATER,' "telephone
270.

Ryorof fc's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS

Phone 010

A.SMnof Beauty is a.JoyfoiPVBi

DR.T.FEUXCOIRACD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUT1F1ER

Hi 'rccklM, Moth inawt
vmU, tr.4 Htt Mi.-w-

nn rrrrj ptrmva
no sWntr.nMiU
flf. (Miction. 1

bMttuod tbfl t

la 40 harvtexi
UiltltubtaurtW
it tnrrrlj tnnU

Mt of Hmnu
nfcnu. Pf , L .
itm "'I to tIftrW thtUaw

ton iwaWit:
M rrv Mi
win n' ta l1 reura mt ltd

fiftarnfiir cinm m flm Vwt hirmNi l n tbt
rtlti Prf pirUoP'1 t or Mt hr kU dnif (tnc ft)4 I ef
imoo lvlrrt la tb Halted ai4Vi tnoa uJ Eurof

tBii.HOfUH;;w!3oititJyi(i strut itv

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART I

SAN FRANCISCO j

Geary Street, above Union Square
Juit oppoitu Hotd St Fnncit I

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steei'and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High clais hotel
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre
andretalldlitrict. Oncarlineatrans.
f erring plIoTer city. Omnibui meets
all trains and steamers!. Send for
b oklet With map of San Francisco. i
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
l!tawaVUnIslaridhcadquarrs. Cable
addresi, "TtawetS." ABC Code.

H0TEL8TEWART

No Prohibition

That is the vote of the pa-

trons of the

: CRITERION
I who are accustomed to onl.t

first-cla- beverages.

HOTEL AND BETHEL

"6,. J. MCCARTHY, Prop,

"1KI "U W '

SPEND THE REST WEEK
I AT

: HALEIWA
i

GOOD BOATING "AND SWIMMING
GOOD GOLF AND TENNIS

WAIK1KI INN
First-Clas- s Family Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN. Prop,

Hotel Majestio
Baths Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

l'tuo lurnisnea rooms, si per nay
SI 0, and upwards per month. Bpleu- -
did accommodations.

MRS. a A. BLAISSELL. Pros.

ICHarlio Lambert
' ." it Now, at .

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will bp there after the

ncoiscuc.

PRIMO

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sod by

I0V.EJ0Y AND CO.

ihier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARI

TELEPHONE 1331

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

MXATIVB BROMO-QUININ- re.
moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in ono day. E. W,
GROVE'S signature on each Ixix, Mnila
by
I'Mtli) SIU'DICINS CO. fUinl Louii. U. 8. A.

Every American citizen should o

to the polls and vote, Tuesday, Vote
No,

Cable News
(Continued from rago l )

CUBAN REBELS

HAVANA, July 27. The Ciilinn
uprln'liiB lina como to a speed) cnil
tlio Inaurrcctos bclnR surprised

anil captured, nlonK with their,
general, nil tlielr supplies, tlieir uo
umented plans and commissary

On Monday ord was officially re-

ceived here that an Insurrection had
broken out, hc.ided by General Mln-Ic- t.

On Tuesday a force of troops
was sent out to suppress the Inclp- -

'lent revolt. Today tills fone caino
In touch with tho rebels, milking a
nntrk nttnrt thtit miriirlitpil tbn Mill- -

let forces and threw thcjn.Jnto con 1

fitilnu l

u", Holllster Co., Ltd.;
was no for flghtlns ,

DruB Co Ud ,, Drug
the revolutionists threw down their
arms and mndo n. dnsh to escape Caro

'had been lukJn, libit ever, to ilose
all the aenues of safety, and the
entire Insurrection, General M Inlet
and all, wns captured.

TROOPS TO QUIET
OHIO STJUKKS

COM'MIIUS. O.. July 27. Hinting
out here today In connection

with the street ar strike, the strik-
ers attncklng the nonunion men at-

tempting to operate Hie system. Tho
strikebreakers fought back and there
were a nuhiber of casualties.

Tonight tho major Issued a call
for troops to restore order.

GUTHRIE HOLDS ON TO CAPITOL.
(lUTHIHH. Okla., July 2. The

Supremo Court has rendered a deci-

sion In the itaxe brought to deter-
mine where the capital of this new
State Is 'to be, deciding that for the
meanwhile, and until the legality of
the special election over thb capital
can be settled, GltUrle li'the Slate
capital. The result of tho spcciul
clictloli was, a majority ln,,f4ior of
rcmowng the scat of State

City.. L. '

WMitHER'." :'

TO GIVE UP.IiNU
.'.'XfOTaJiviicw.I'l.;

,
IIU-O- , IlawaJiily 25. An

(Irf'tbe iraiHv'orn-u7lH- n

equity to set aside. u 4lccd convejlng
property In Hllo. ,ald,ti )o.wortH
JC000, nan IfiiiA. Avfof k; Jjy Muiii
Vlelra, through his attorney Tony
Cqrrea. 'nslnst his W?lunolhf Alalia
VlefraP ''.' r .

1 ii.' I

The orator shows that ho Is ono of
tli9 sons of tho lato Joao Vlelru, and
as Hitch entitled to u third of tho o

which his father might dlo seiz-
ed of. Ills father, he ays, was aged
and Illiterate, and was for a long time
prior to May 10, 1908, when ho died
at tho Insane Asylum nt Honolulu, of
frcblo ralnd and Incupable of trans-
acting business.

Tho bill sajs further;
"That during all said periods and

tlpics, und whllo tho said Joao Vle
lru, derauod, was ho Infirm, of feeblo
mind. Insauu nnd Incaiuulo of attend'
fqg to transacting or understanding
business, und totally Irrosiionijlblo fur
any and all of his actings and doings;
tho said Maria Vlelru, owing to hyr
relations with and towards tho said
Juno Vlclra, deceased, had und exer
cised great Influeneo over the suld
Joao Vlclra. and on or about lha said
March 3, 1908, by fcason thereof, tho
said dvfenduut on Unit day riuudulent'
ly taking undiio advantage of tho In
firmness, feeble mind, insanity, in
capability and Irresponsibility of tho
said Joan Vlclra. fraudulently procur-
ed nnd Induced said Joao Vlclra to
sign and rxecuto a certain deed."

It Is set forth that this deed con-

veyed to tho defendant for love and
iifTeclloii and for tho payment of a
mortgage thereon of a thousand dol-

lars, u plcco of land on tho South
sldo of Walanucnuo street, aliud at
SG000,

The petitioner claims that tho con-

sideration was totally Joadcquuto and
charges that ho wus wronged In the
transaction and usks that tho 'deed
lm declared null und void und that It
bo set aside,

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian bund will glyo a
concert, this evening, lommcrnlng at
7 '30, at the Moanu Motel, with the
following nrocrum:
Overturn Marthu Fiotow
Tho Vision of Salome! Joco
Tho Glowworm l.lncke
Tho Operatic Mlrrpr Tobanl
Vocal Hawaiian Songs

Ar- - by Merger
My Old Kentucky Homo . . D.ilbey
May I llnte tho Pleasure., l.lncke

Aloha Oe and Hnnll Pnniil
Tho Star Spangled llanner

All men may lm bnm equal, but thoy
no sooner climb out of the cuide than
unq-ha- lt begins to try to work the
otber'linlf.'"- - - '

Restore Your Health

It is the privilege of most
women to be strong and
healthy and if yon ore suf-

fering from any weakness of

the Stomach, Liver or Bowels

take the Bitters just now. It
is for Poor Appetite, Head-

ache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, Malaria, Fever
and Apue. Try a bottle to-

day, but be sure and Ret the
genuine with Private Stamp
on reck.

DrueThere time nmllchllnber

broke

ni4

HOSTETTER'C
STOMACH

BitterS
por Ba,e b Df. 8nItll ft

.

Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

WE USE

No Preservatives
in Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.

.THE POND . DAISY.
TeL 890.

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

'Phone 33

Travelers'
I' aWritingv.Pads

Just'paO' of fine linen
bond writing paper attached
to a wide shallow box of en- -

vtlopes. The box serves as a"
writing desk.

TWO SIZES

Hawaiian News Co.,
LBUTED

Alex. Younp; Building

Office Supply Co,,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
OL0BE-WERNICK- E FILING CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

03 1 'FORT STREET

Subscribe for the CALL, CHRONI
CLE or EXAMINER, and get the
news of the world.
WALL, NICHOLS CO.. LTD., Agents

Books! Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Youne Bide.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS
Loose-lea- f and pocket mem-

orandums of every descrip-
tion. Best assortment and
lowest prices in the city.

A, B. A R, L E I G H & CO.
Hotel, opp. Union

New

Post Cardsml HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO,

Young Bdg.

Illank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc, manufactured by tho V u 1 1 o 1 1 n
robllshlng Company.

i ji zzz : s: z: z n

WAN T S J

WANTS)

Everybody to know that motorists
can get the best liquors and to-

baccos at tho Walpahu I'xchunge,
10 minutes' run ffom tho molu
road to Kwa or Halolwa.

Position tit overseer; take charge of
cutting or planting field, or dlvl
slon water lunas, 20 years' expe-

rience. Address 'Overseer," thl
office. 4072-G- t

Everybody to use the largo nickel
pad for school and figuring use.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for (he cents, at this office. tf

Havo jour hat cleaned by tho Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp
Club Stables, llcst workmanship;
no acids used. 4fC9-t- f

Position on books by energetic young
man. Addresx "II, II.", this of
fice. 467S-t- f

A Fcoild-hnm- t Surrc). Stntn price
Apply "A II.". I. O. llox 749.

4081-C- t

Oahu sugar stocK. Address "Stock;
this oflke. 4G80-C- I

Clean wiping rags at the Dulletln
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Situation wanted as wholesale and
retnll general merchandise sales-

man by a Japanese who In three
)ears has gathered a complete
knowledge of tho principles of
selling merchandise and the hand-
ling of a sales, force; has the
proper training. Addreis "C. IC,
1476 So, King street. 4G74.--

Capable experienced lndy stenogra
pher wishes position In Honolulu.
Can act as assistant bookkeeper
nnd do general office work. Also
expert miilttgraph operator. Heat
of referenced ), E. Quodv 1813
Derby stieeti-llerkele- California.

4G72-3- t

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C, M.
Matile. 145T Auld Lane. Tel. 16G4.

. . .AUTOMOBILE.

Aroiind tho Island, four or more pas
sengers, 36 each, Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by tho
hour. 4,077-t- f

For hIfe7'SeVen-seate- d 'Pacltard;
vouub ,.- - iuub """?--r- 7
Cbas. Reynolds. 4640-t- f

EMPLOYMENT AQEHBY"51r'

TtDantse Emnlorment Association.
Maunakea near Assl TniaUr. Call I
up phone G97 It you want.a tot'V,
good boy or servants. - "

.,

i , ii

Even the little children can make
good pictures with a " -

BROWNIE

CAMERA
IT WORKS LIKE A KODAK

Ask us for a copy of "The Book of
the Brownies."

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

FORT STREET, BELOW HOTEL

When your eyes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.
See

ALFRED D; FAIRWEATHER

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
Fort Street Harrison Block

REGAL SHOES
' EEGALSHOECO. ;,

King and BetheL

10 LIT

4 XMO InHHMV.

Furnished room; cool; private en-

trance; nice lanal; electric light,
phone; board If desired. Rent low
to permanent boarder. 471 Her-
eunto avenue. 4GG9-G- t

Furnished rooms cool atd pleaiant
In private family. Apply Hrs.

K. L, Scbmldt, prop Alapal St ,
No, 1038, near King. 4629-t- f

Cottage on Llllha street, next corner
of Kuakinl, seven rooms; lot 1SU

by 100, 20. Jos. 1. Mendoncu,
840 Kanhuuuimi St. 1078-3- 1

Furnished cottage nt Wnlklkl lleacli.
Hates rcuFonahte (Jood bathing.
Cressaty, next to Cassldy's, 2011
Kalla road 4680-l-

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mr.
D. MpConnell, 1223 Emma B.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and cdllaxe.
with or without board. 1634
Nuuanu Ave., near School St.
Prices moderate. 4IC0-- t

Neatly furnished rooms and board,
16,60 Emma street, opposite Royal
School, Mrs. Annie Oabe, prop.

Nlcely-furntshe- d rooms, for couples,
with board, In private fan illy. Ap-pl- y

13G0 King street. 4624-t- C

FOR IALE.

Wlnton automobile In
Telephono 2p6,

If interested, and ask Mr. Kelly for
demonstration, or oddrosa "Win-ton- ,"

core this paper. 4G74ttt

Tho Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention, No addreislng neces-
sary In sending out bills or re-

ceipts. Dulletln Publishing Co.,
sola agents for patentee. tf

liny horsey age, eight; fifteen hands;
fast nnd handy. Owner leaving
fort Const. Apply to l.t. lingers.
Fort Shutter. 4G79-2- t

Elghtecn-footc- r knockabout, fin keel;
sails complete "II. E. C", thh
omcc. i46"l--

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St.

Inter-islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Bulletin office, tf

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Tho Expert Clothes Cleaning Co.
. , Oood. called for nnd delivered.
i" iBr-JPorCBt- opp. Club Stables.

City' Clothes-Cleanin- g Co., No. 4 Ma
sonic lernpie, .AiaKea .jul. uioiucs
called tor Jirjd delivered.

f ..PLUMBING.

fee lins; ber soul Tinsmith,
Hmua or-- , net. noiei ana rmsni.

HAWAHAN FISHERY, LTD,

King Street Fish Market

PHONE C65

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A. GUNST & CO. Agents

ART GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SBJOP

. . Frt, below King Street

ANSCO
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Giirrey's, Ltd,

April Records
For the Victor Talking

Machine

BERGSTrfOM MUSIC CO.. LTD.
'

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS,

Thayer Piano Co.
1S8 Hotel St, Phpne 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED '

ITCH RELIEVED AT ONCE.

That ti'rrlblo Itch dlappean with
ant kihbt nnoi'H of i) n n. i'rc- -

crlptlon It kills all skin dsoao
germs constantly. A toothing, healing
lotion used externally only. Honolulu
Drug Co, fort Street.

- VWW . h w'JJ, &Kt V-'- l' t.j :Mi&Jft&
ffi&sWiSAi . vv l&X&f-
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; iinuseir in very serious position, 1

" " - j think thnt thin In a very nf- -

ni p M..LI!' and Unit It shiiud"lic
nuns rur ruiiiii t.

Road Work Calls

For Comment

(8pc lul t'orrcspoiulciuo. )

IIII.O. Hawaii. July 25. The-
-- Hoard of Trade has decided to make,

full mid complete lutestlgiitlnn of
the building of the new llonolll ro.id
by the county. Keiy piisisc of the

"liinltcr. Inc'litllng the actual con-B- t

lutloii ami the legality of the con-

trails and the payments ninde there-
under. Is to be minutely scrutinized,
und to show that the board means
business, the lommtttce which has
been given this work In hand has
been empowered to employ legal as-

sistance If It finds It necessary.
The nintur was brought Up at the

meeting of the board held ' fast
Thursday afternoon, when the ic-- ,
purl, wan read from Engineers Rich-nr- d

()u I n n anil A. A. Wilson, who
were a fow weeks ago appointed
committee by the lioard to cxagilnq
the work done on the road so far.
This-Is- , however, In the main; n rj

which will probably
be fallowed by a mo'ru completo'lto'v.

'!,rl ,nal n'1 engineers. ;iuil
i
been hampered In their wlirk.
tiroilgfi nn apparent luck (ff plans
and specifications relating to part of
the work, was the subject of consid-
erable comment.

Secretary McKay stated that he lie.
Ileved, from what he had been able
to leant, that there were no such
plans. He had askcil tho County
Clerk for the plans and specifications,
and had been given a bundle of doc-
uments, but Mr. Qiitnn lintt said that
It did not contain all the documents
needed. McKay had asked the cterk
for further documents, and had been
told that Chairman 'Lewls'T of , iy
ljoiirlpf Supervisors hail thcm,'rth4
tii.ijhc, wojild furnish) tbmuAut Uipy
had not put In appearance. Pros!
dent Hlchards and McKay had then
again asked for more pluns, but there
Kcciucd to be no more such In exist
enrej at least, the County Clerk
thought there wero no more.

"Thls la certainly very remnrk-iibj- e,

statu of affairs," s.ild Stott.
"Hero the county Is upending thou-
sands of dollars and It has no plans
and, specifications for the work, I

Jfrnirs haimvo to natrr jonNWN.

(Cepyrlfht, 1110. by McCtur Nfwaptjwr
Byndlcitt. Copyrlcht In Canada and
Ortat Urtuln. All rlshta reMrvcd.)

CHAPTER XVI.
MT RETIRXMENT AND HOME LirE

AND THE MATCH WITH JOHNSON,
wis In New York that I finally

ITmade a match with Munrne. 1

fousht him on the night of Auj.
26. 11XM, In the Mechanics'

San Francisco.
how, to give Munroe liti due, he

might hare slrrn snj other man a
food flEht that nlsht, but he knew I
twas In that ring to wipe ont the fake
story of the affair In Butte and he
wain t rolnc to be rery gently ban
died. When be got Into the ring be
kitted bis brother goodby. His face
was patty white. He was so nerrous
be couldn't alt attll.

When the bell rang I jumped right
out and danced around Munroe. He
led with the left, but fell shorts then
he clinched, "

As soon at wt were clear I hooked
blm on the chin with my left, and he
went down heavily.

In the aeconj round I went out to
see how fait I rnuld land punches, not
putting pear all of t,y powi lntontny
one blow. The first Wt split Mimroe't
lips and loosened lift teeth; then a
hunch of rlghtt and lefts In the body
lent blm down. Kddle fJraneyi beian
counting. Jnit at the end of the connr

got up, and I shot a short
right to bla Jaw and put him dovn
again hard, nit lr?t bent, ami he
dropped In heap. A he wer trylr.a
to get up Orancy putbnd me away and
said Munroe bad ben cvuated out.

settled down row to quiet' fam-
ily life no more stive work, no more
flghtlniOl bettered thst I'd never put
on fighting utove again, I bourht a
fine ranch of 145 acres near Los Ange-le- t,

with a country house on It, nnd be-

came a farmer again, FV trro yenrs
I worked bard on my ranch, clearing

way the bnuh and then putting a
hundred acres In alfalfa, which trrnwa
eight crops a year In ray country.

w&

do not wonder under (ficse clrcum-stnn-r- s

thnt the committee found
Hint nidi a condition existed, and If
there nre no pinna and specifications
to lie found, t dn not pen lion' the
County Auditor rould Ai)rtlt thelitis
for contract work. I think ho plnYee

a
"" serious

fnlr brought

a

a

report,

a

Munroe

a

I

a

the nttcnttou of, 'the taxpayers.
i Work Is being ilnnej which will cvl- -'

dentlj very (oii0.iave,fj(i,,be 'done
over ngaln.,a ;?,&;, S

McKay said liWWjVfSa. best
not at pieeynt .to sa-'n- r nsitime that
theto wcrt')i p!HtuViTPpim of the
work. There lii)gtt'' beloiue error
ihrouKh the numbering of the plniis.

"In It nut customary to have plans
nud speclllintlons for uninty wprU
on file In the County Clerk's oftlcaiT''
asked Stott "And Is It not neccs.
sary for the County Auditor tojiao'such 7" .

"There nre some pinna nud ."aptwl- -'

flcatlons on tile," answered McKay.
"Hut wc enn not say how much they
cover."

Metrger wished 16 know which
the portions of the work fur

which no plans. hnI been obtained.
Itlchnrds answered that there were

plans on hand for the I'atikaa section
of the road, but there were no plans
for the walls referred to In the re-

port.
Mctzger said .that he-- had seen In

the- - newspapers that Contractor
Drown had received $31)". for n pile
of rocks'. Was- H not osslhle that
sonlo things had bcttl done outsldo
of tho contrifcl?

ltleliarc'ls suggested thnt the next
step should he, lg appoint n commit-tc- o

to make n thorough examination
of tho entlro matter nnd to appear
before the Hoard of Supervisors.

"Such a committee should have
tome legal assistance," said Scott.
"There Is too much money at stake."

"from whom?" asked Cabrlnha;
"frbm tho County Attorney?"

Tlijs caused a smile nil around,
"Thcro nro other attorneys," an-

swered Scott.
(tenants said that tr thcro wero

no objection he would nppolnt a
tako thej'riinUbr beforo tlft

MOfird Jjf Supervisor (his comnilt- -

tep toslhavo tho nitUiorltjiito employ
legal advice, If necessary.

There .was. no. flWcctlan, Aud..lUe
chair apiKilnted ns such committee
Messrs. Metiger, Vlcnnj and Hartcls.

Itlchnrds said that tho committee
was instructed to tako the plans and
specifications nnd go berore the
Hoard of Supervisors or Anyone olo
and Hud out what they could about
the work; also to emplo;i legal ad-

vice If necessary.

the ranch. I was tired of fun and
publicity.' Here I waa Juit a farmr
agin, and It wai great.
Trom tltrra to time, of course, I went

to tie a good fight iomwhere or other
or took a good hunting trip to the
mountains or went fishing at Cntallna

RVKNMNd I1UI.LKT1N, HONOLULU, T. II., THURSDAY, JUI,Y 28, 1910.
"

"To look Into the lega'lly of tho
pa) mollis?" naked McUgcr.

"Yes." anything connected with
It," nnswered Itlchnrds.

"Yes, look Into the tegnllly of
the conttnets, the payments nnd so
forth," added Srott.

There wns some further discus-linn- .

In the course of which the npln.
Ion wns unanlmou'ly expressed thnt
theio wns so much money nt stake
thnt the committee should be glcn
unlimited powers.

Scott added In closing; that It wns
very necessary that tho work should
be pushed along, ns the llonolll
bridge was In a very )ioor condition.
If that should break down It would
be no cssary for pcopl! u few miles
from llllo to mnko n complete clr-cu- R

of tho Islnnd to get to town.

The entry book for the Wall Cup
tennis tournament la now- - open at tho
Hcrctanln clubhouse, nnd tho commit--
Ico requests that all those who Intend
taking part In tho play tint down their
names nt once; entries will close on
Saturday so there Is not much time
left

The 'Trail 'and Mountain Club Is
doing wonders liytlUiay of cutting
trulls ntnoiig'tlio'ttliujituln, and A. II.
Kord Ik busy (all li tlmo . Ho has
suggested Hint u nuinber of tho mem-
bers follow up Company It of tho 20th
Inrnntry when they nko their hike
oer tho mountains tomorrow.

AMUSEMENTS.

ALOHA PARK

Saturday, July 30
B0XINO CONTEST

. JAT CORNYN of San Francisco

vs.

JACK CORDELL

Fifteen Rounds Fifteen

Preliminary

C.ih)p Vcrjr, , Sanj.I-'j-nncl-

r . imc CalledEigJitrThirty.,,

PRICES &nViide, &; Reserved
Seats, $2 ani,?l; General Admission,
uue.

(MY STORY OF MY

JwMlt

and'' hbwr .m,i
and FOrt

.

'

James J. Jeffries
towc, cut It tip Into lota and told again
with a profit of 20,000. A friend of
mine nnd myself cleared $35,000 on
another tract, so I didn't need to fight
to earn money. In the next year I
went Into pnrtneriblp with another
friend, and we got one of the 200 bar

where w have the liett fishing In the llcenaet In Ix Angelet and built the
world. I was as healthy at a man cafe west of New York. That
could be. It used to inukp me luh 4k a big )iioney maker .tool Vlttlng
when some one lent me tho pnpert It up coat iiirr $50,000, I moved Into
and I read stories of my "illKtlpati-t- t tinw tn my. big bonis and attend-life.- "

Why, man since Noah's time ed to the cafi". Recalls I wai there
ever a lire than I did. up so much nf the time the old storlei
early and to bed early nfter a hiird! about tny drinking broke out' again. I
day's work. never did drink to any extent. My

After years on the ranch I built1 limit was usually a glass of charged

I WENT TO SEE HOW FAST I COUT.D I,AND PUNCHES ON

t fine town house, with everything In water with about n tpornful of claret
It that on could want and everything In tr, and only a few of those,
the best I could buy. I won't any what When nm tmntlnr nr vrorklng I cilv- -

lilt coat, but It's Insured for JI.1.IW). nn'nt t trlili (Inv mm llitin
did the heavy work myself, mid 1 It's something of a houte. In the samsl often refrreclng flKhts. One
nerer entoved Ufa mora than dnvrn on' run r T honh traf e lan1 n.r h' nf , . h ir,.nM, Mk iR- . .y-- . .... . w.... wwm - WWpN. W .), V ..M.W MW V MHI ,1 W UIMk'MVVt U, M.

' n r . nii'iCi')wWiutniiBHn tmr mtmt immtm
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mm AND COttNVN

ItEADV FOR FUAV

Contest' Promises to Be Real Good Raphael Has Not Forgotten Hono
Go Both Men Will Be On the
Job for Sure.

Everything Is In readiness for the
boxing show that Is scheduled to
come, off on Saturday night nt the
Aloha Park, nnd tho two bouts prom-Is- o

to bo the rent thing. Uirry Twoo-ine- y

Is fixing up tho final details now,
nnd on Saturday night tho fight fans
of tho city should bo treated to us
good ani exhibition of boxing na has
been rccii In (Iic'ho Islands for a long
time., jl , ; ,

Jack Cordc! Is determined lo win
from I'at'Cornyni and thus reestab-
lish himself In tills community. Jack's
defeat try Dick Sulllviu fpiiio time
ago, still rankles In his mind, and
John would like nothing,. than
to bent tho two brutli'irai'dho after
tho other., v'

Corny li Is pleasing hU foltowi.ru by
the wny ho is shaping up l.l training,
and there are many who think thnt
ho can hand tho knockout drips to
Cordell. That remains to no proved,
however, nnd thcro going to be
soma florce fighting bofui-- tho end
comes.

Snrconl has improved it lot lately,
and his dully stunts at the Marino
Camp arc wutched by nn admiring
bunch of half-welt- ). Madison, who. Is
to box Snrconl, will not liuvu much
of a soft snap In tho local ir.au, and
will havo to bo In good cendjtloa If ho''to,H, ., ...."

J;'nuncno U going, to havo a rocora
celotirntlon. this year lu.luuior of Xhe
banner crop of tho plantation. All

iln Tlsttors wlliliR I Tljlb"
lilelr lives for sure,' and' tho

tc'nh'ls unci swimming" wli bo much
clljbyoV h'y every'orio!

i a i

Klg'cl Jnckso'h, (tie well known Mar-
athon runner and Bcorer at tho Ath-Idll- d'

Tark cames. was
Tickets Irin'rricd "nlghV novt. 'n i.in- intni !.,. t

Streets. ...' ,.. aa scdato'famljy ixpected.

By

finest

.town
no

lived

two

OUT
MUNROE.

linporlnut
n-- . UU

(et'er

Is

tlmo'LJt

Nevada. ..TT.o, rot,iotrrsVd im Is
o3r!Jy, "rjil,' .l'o liwiyvl.h; ti-

tle U U 1 ::ui--l- . Kobody
can pj;t away chaui,MitUI-,Hi- . Hut
tliry fcM rviTjtwd.- - I lir.d .

-- ,rn" the
tltif lo IItiV'p'(r lie stopped Root,
and I didn't lake tlic trmililo to deny It,

While I was In rptlrenient Rill
Squires came over from Australia.
Billy Dclaney went to work and sign- -

"TOU KOCXID UK POWH AT Bl'TTK,
DID TOU J"

ed for a fight with Bqulret. Hut I

uudn't given him the right to repre-
sent me, and I refused the match.
Tint broke up my old association with
Delaney

One disagreeable thing happened
about this time. My reputation has
nlwajs been clean In ring affairs, and
If any crooked work kas ever been
planned in connection with any of my
f ghts I've never about It. In
fnrt, I don't think any ever was plan-
ned, for people have known that I'd go
out to win and would win. But whllo
I was at home In Los Angeles a cer-
tain heavyweight, who shortly after-
ward became notorious through the ex-
posure of hli trickery, came to my
home to see me. ne talked a little
while and beat about the bush, apj
then be 'said;

"I bav Just been over In Nevada.
One of the promoters over there put
up a to me that sounded
like a lot of money. He said thntie'd
give A purse of $35,000 for a fight be-

tween .you and me, thn he'd put
$50,000 In the bank with the purse, and
you could hare the whole. Sn.000."

Here ha stopped and looked nt me
queerly for' moment.

"Tes?" said.
"Of course," he went cm. "the pro-

moter would have to tu.nl-- r ''l non--
out of the match some war "irtM t
the pate, and I'd have to m"V" m'n"
too, If you cot the whole pum aud at.
that money too. 'We'd htve to ninl-- "

It out of the betting. If yivi ton tcouldn't make anytblnc lT"a .

understand."
"On on." I said qulolly,
"Well," be Bald, fldseilag around A

SENDS LONG LETTER

luluBoys Arc Having a Qocd
Time Several Tours On Now.

Hymnn Ilaphncl, tho brilliant young

catcher who was with tho Columbia
Park boys on their trip around tho
world, and who became n great favor-

ite In Honolulu while the boys wero
here, has (hopped a few lines to the
IJ tl 1 o 1 1 n,

"Wo often think of Honolulu nnd
tho glorious time wo had there,"
writes Hapliacl, "I wish 1 could play
some more ball down there, nnd It
may happen that I will souio day.
Hen 'Katz you will remember him
was Bclcctid to net lis lloy ' Mayor of
Sun Kranclu'co for a week. Ho had a
great tlmo and made a good 'mayor.'

"tho boya at present nre on anoth-
er trjp through. tho Northwest. They
left on Juno 10 nud are to return on
July 31, Thoy tako In Washington,
Oregon nnd other states

'"Another party from tho club Is
wnlklng from San Francisco to Ku-rc-

and buck Forty-fiv- e boys
nro In tho party and they nto doing
well. Still another party known ns
tho Hoy Scouts, wero camping nt

03 miles from Krlsco. This
party Just returned homo after n four
weeks' stay.

"Our ball team has met with much
siicccsb Blnco our return from Hono-

lulu, nnd wo havq defeated nulto a
number ,qf city nud country .teams., ,

Ono of tho .kangaroos thnt we
brought from Australia died tho other
day,, nnd we sent hlm'to tho Museum
tq,lo stuffed.-- The other curios that
wo brought homo aro on exhibition
Iff th'o MusciYni. "Vnrnow close", with
Alohu t,o all those kind people I met
Ip .Honolulu remember mo to Dick
Sullhan, who Is un old Columbia
boy,"

II II It
There wil bo a Novelty golf ornu

ment at tho Country Club on Qunday
at Fitzpatrick Bros.. Hotel last Intends f

' ftf's'ettle Ubwn n man',

cleaner

IU

winner,

known

proposition

a
I

again,

little, "you see, ,lf he put up all that
money for you he'd expect mo to win.
,You'd linve to He down."

"del out nf my house I" I snld. .
Tho faker g"t up ami Ixkhii to ex-

plain. "Oh, I knew )nu inilln:t lis-

ten to anything like tlmtl" be until. "1
was just telling you nlmiit It to show
bow fnr some people will go."

"Oet out of my liouie," I said again,
"and get out quick!"

He got out, and he left town. I'm
glad he did. I'm ono nf Jhe ilowett
men In the world to rnute ami natural-
ly one of the most peaceful, but when
I once start I go the limit. I'm Kind 1

didn't meet that fellow agnln within
the next few weeks. I wut smolder-
ing llku a volcano.

Jack Johnson, the black flchti'r, had
been trying to get a mnli'h Willi me
ever since I left the ring. The big ne-

gro kept on challenging me. In tho
meantime Tommy Burns, a good fight-
er for a little fellow, cleaned up the
heavyweights In America, went to
England, Ireland, France and Austra-
lia and' earned the heavyweight title
by defeating the best In all those coun-
tries. Johnson followed htm to Aus-

tralia nnd they fought. Burnt was
enme nnd aggressive, but the handicap
In size and weight were too much for
him. In the fourteenth round the po-

lice stopped the bout, and Johnson
wns given the decision by Hugh Mc-

intosh, the referee.
Johnson came right back to this

country.
In a little while the whole world wat

calling for me to come out and defend
the supremacy of the white race.
Johnson outfought Al Kaufman In tes

'aiT out or irr boucb," i tin.
rounds, although there was no deci-
sion, and knocked out Stanley 'Ketcbel,
tho game little middleweight cham-
pion, In twelve. Fltzslmmons, Cor-bet-

Phnrkcy. Ruhlln all the old tim-
er wV could fight had passed by.
rvr-whe- re my friends were begging
n.c to come eut and fight amln. The;
'Clued to think I was the only man
-- '" nn'd stop the big and clever ne

As f.ir ni)si'lf, there wns no rv.is.n
for my tUtitlnic again, I hid a good
borne, many friends, a coed. buitneM,

for Infants and Children.
What is Castoria?

CASTORIA is n linrmlcqs BiiDstitutc for Cantor OIF,
Paregoric, Drops mid Soothing Syrups. It In

plcnsmtt. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance (Narcotics stupefy). It
ngeisils guarantee. It destroys Worms nnd allays
FcvcrishncsB. It cures Diarrhom nnd Wind Colic.
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipntion
nnd Flatulency. It nssimilntcs tho Food, regulates
tho Stomach nud IJoivcls, giving healthy nnd natural
sleep. Tho Children's Panacea Tho mother's
Friend.

Tlio r gy? . Is on every wrnppcr
slgniituro of l&tttyy. cicUU of gcntilito Cnslorln
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

"Mypatknu inTtrUhl? pfifro l ho ocllon of your
Cittorlt.'.' W, W. Tcbt)b, M. I).,

BnCilo, N. Y.

Hl)nrlnStnyinHrrl prucllcn I kn.w nf rmn
CM w iw nrwf rllw.1 .nil hhsI
ttiuigoudrtaulu." E. Moms in, M.I),

BL Loul., Mo.

"Tnnr C.ptorU W (rrtoltily h rrnlrfl ttmrAj
for tliiJrra;t'lji4iTrtfi I know vn oih.r prw
ptlcUry WtlU n lilcb ! ll rnil."

B. S. tkuwAnii, M I),
r, Mo.

Children Cry for F

In Use For 30

J RECREATIONS I
jej,3l;lf!xlXXMKXX)i.M

TIM.' PA UK.
Tho wonderful ncrolmtn nnd strong

men, tho Crnttons, nro RlvliiK ii won-

derful porfiirinnnco nt tho Pnrk. This
theater Is putting; nn nn unusually
good vaudeville performance this
week, In addition to tho moving pic-

tures nnd the place Ih Jammed at ull
times, tho sidewalk being filled with
patrons waiting for it rlmnca to enter.

Ethel May Is singing In bettrtr volco

everything a man could want. And I
had been out of the ring for over five
yenrs. Hilly, Delaney lny tnkl ,me, I
remembered, that' no champion could
stay out of the ring more than two
years and come back at hit best. I
knew that I was In no condition to
fight now. I had taken on weight and
bad lost the old ambition that a cham-
pion must have. But the pressure
became too great. I announced that
I'd work and when I knew I could be
the old Jim Jeffries again I'd fight,

MEETTNCJ WITn

and If i couldn't I wouldn't fight' for,
lore or money, ,

So I weut.out'ou a long trip with an,
athletic ahqw. All through the east-
ern .states' the people kept calling to
me. Often I was tempted to say I'd
fight Johnson, condition or no condi-
tion. And when at last I began to
get Into shape and feel the old fight-
ing spirit crowing strong I Announced
that I'd fight. I put $3,000 In the
hands of Bob Edgren, sporting editor
of the Now York Evening World, my
old friend tn the Carson training
ramp, as a forfeit for the match.
Then I went to Germany with my
wlfo for n little vacation. There I
took long runt over the quiet country

-tds to the amaxement of tho
and got Into better shape stIIU

Upon returning tn America I stgued
rtlrlet with Johnrou. I'll give tho

credit for one thing be didn't
bluster now, but came right down to
builneia. Promoter cam or sant tn

t ora your Cwlorl anil itlK 1(4 tiw la ull
ftmllhs) nhcro ibcrt ro children,

J. W, IH.1ID1LI, M. D.(
Chicago, 111.

" Tonr OrtorU In the brr frmn!f In thu wo'M
for rlillilrcn aul I hi 60I7 tnn 1 u and recom-in- ?

dJ,m Auila' V. SwttLAND, M. D.

Onuba, Kb,
, . r

'IiiTflnfri! jottf CitotUa a' tmrcatiTe la tb
mm of chiMrrn for jcurf'jiait wtrn dim t hippy
rCcct, and full c&dorM It a a anfo Hmtdjr,

H. aiJiWrtia, U. I),
rhltadtphla,ltu.

etcher's Castoria.
Over Years.

thnn ever nnd tho Desmond slstcrn
havo Homo very pretty oonts nud cos-

tumes.

pjn.ei:fcs 'ni.NKY
,

, PinfcsKor An'tnfilo'x dOK ntid mon-
key circus iVnil' U

I bill, Including moving pictures, nro
tho nttrii'ctlotis which help li'l 'the
Princess Illnk eafcli night A

of program Is' promised fnr ilils even-

ing. There will bo n'tip'oid-i- liintlnco
Saturday nt hnir-pn- st two 'or ladles
nnd children.

Putt particulars of Jordan's1 sulo of
Muslin Underwear will appear In Sat-
urday's 'Tin II lot I' n. "'

their bids from allpTer the .wortd. No
such sums were ever offered for a
fight before. The winning bid, a purse
of $101,000 And control of tie moving
picture Arrangements, offered by Tex
Rlckard and Jack Uleason, was a
world's record.

Under Sam Bergers Dullness man-
agement I started out with a big ath-
letic show rind toured the country,
making a new fortune from tbat alone.
And everywhere I trained hard. The
fight was a sure thing now.

JEFFRIES' FIRST .TA'.ITC JOnNSOJT.

Intense
.attves

Jt.ryft mnntlii before the date flntl,
whlv'h was the th of July. 1010," Jnit
lacking a mouth of six years after my
fight vrtui .lack Munroe, I went Into
hard 'r iulag In s mountain ramp at
Howard, urno, in Ratta Crux count? ,
Cal.

I have with ire aa spurring
Bob Annstrontt. the big colored faUow
on whom I broke my thumb the night
of my first appearance In the east,
whan the newspapers made mo out a
dub because I couldn't go on snd fight
Bteve O'Donnell the same night with
lay Injured band. (

The fight Is before me now, I feel
that I win be fit to defend the title I
won years t$o from Bob Fltislmmons.
I know Johnson Is a good man, and I
expect to have a hard fight on my
hands. Perhaps this time PIl even
have to draw on that niwrve force
that I have novo.' needed yet. And If
I do I know that It will be there. -

J
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